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faith aud rtligian qf the Jnglm Baxoms im no sort
nambervvi ; they arc the necessary and salutary diaciplins
in any respect to mmmunitate with •fa wise and affectionate /’other. Thy only overtake hua
•tnand-d were his views in regard to the outward ads, hv •nd with Ibeir fellows; and God approves and smilrr.—
fj riM,
• wrkl> pappr. A* • %.kich of
which tliis htwndek compliance might be indisat
oh This is i
intellig* i»c .f if andMOMMible.
dHi^hifid.C'an ary thing add
ad« to the enjoy • jrKii»jK*n*ihI.*.
Our them, othervise than with pagan,." Pro*. Jour, u., S|1 a* Ike time and in the manner that will eontribns#moat to
tlu one hind, no act whatever, and no course of life, how. toot 7 Ych.
<»t»c tonagbt. on*' smgk- thooght.
ZZct h*M too* Upprerml x} iM valu- of a weekly paper
>V e have a valuable morsel, a little ancteai ode in hi* int .rest and happiness, and the promotion of tbs Divine
"samingty rrlighm-, would satisfV him, if them was I* to vsr to he
_wh sboald b* deroreH to th« rapport of h *r int 'rr«t« and
evidence that the sac mt f -dings at the hanrt worn wmu|
jZgr* —
Tho Christ am IwTRi.i.iaEnma. w* are old Brills yn e Isnguage, prewved hy l/shsr u. thap. *. ^ uey^AU th* Christian has to do with is duty. *Duty is
his
**
Diseonree
qf
the
religion
anciently
prejtettd
km
i*—
events
belong
to
God.*’
And
grace
and
protection
are
•• •«»c^ • f?P«* *» »»*• for ita oJ^ to diffu*;J32 mlbw^on ;, to
prboKitp Ilia
tha caa»o
cawni ol truth,
trutU. toatJ. the Irish and British." I reque-t the attautioo of my promised to him in the path of dufy. according to his need.
to promotP
order : to sd vane*, in g m-ral, ih- purity,
!* he called to JiffcuR duty? he la promised that wisdom
andprt»pertt.vjt>fthe
RcroaMco Dutch CHcacu. W eish and Irish resdore to it. It is coo>|»oeed by Tswhich is profitable to direct, and that conrage which is on- them, lor many genera non a. Whole tribe*
5C?£i^r«rrih«rt». He, therefore, earn^tly re- ****•9+% **»• chief of the aneteni British hard a.
of *ciir..
Chisti
•wed hy opposition. Is he ealUd to danger**, duty, eitber
CarsTiAN ImtelliokmckA to tka
yTy.,.‘faft
•rrival of the
hristian
_ Br,aad«oppurt oTour breUwm, eepe«-«wU|yHPB
* Gw^V
off irtad byd,
, rXp0*Ur* 10 dimrmmm or to avowed and powerful enemies ?
^ys engreiffkaa rwyd.
uciiMhufa,
he has tbs promise of the rcquMSs a ---ond
eternal service of God, without really loving him at all ;
No unholy b -i a can be adaaiUed into thi
Ac ny phn-geihs :
and protection. If the prolongationof his life ba
Aiid what is this but the voice of God's provu but h ' cannot really lovs b'm. *ud J d pass hy snd n gleet God ev -a shrml I. an some unheard at waj
Gwae ny ch^idw ej dhw
a distressedand snlferingbrother. Ami so in a tl
to the Divine glory or his own happuaaa, it will he pre- hiTp^oaT3^”8 ‘h6 di.a,ecl of fa«tfan, and exhorting
Rhac hi id hie Rhnf. n;aid
other cases. TKj b muy, the cl
the delicacy,and and carry him into such at ety, and anlgact him to sunk
N. L MAasg t-t a, Foster oflAr Jtef. /> CAwrrA romer
A’i flon gnwppa,’*
‘fa*1^1
barbarous
accents,
to
enter
served by bong rendered invulnerable to th- attacks of
yei th* eearrbing, scrutiiiisn
employ matito, it nrith^r wrui , nor could r.-uderhim happy.
to lie*
disease, by the dfepusiiiomof bis vn maics being chang'd, or
How rouM it be Otherwise T IV e know that smuer. take no
flBll^»A|». p D- Pastor the Rrfon*r,I Dutch
fi;not"n*“ the translation preserved by t ahsr, and ibeir power and infiamce divided and overthrown, la ih**fay
the ward at Codon north
delight
in rmding or hamii
the London Protestant Journal vol. ii. p. 3J3.
How th a could rh-y bum toeeues m b-huMum hm at
yi Eu BaLOWIV. D. b. /»u*/or of rkr Rrformrd Dutch
azd b*‘'*r,fru“
IlSr ralh«-i
rhnstlaficalled to arduous duty 7 the bow of his physical
whose mind sod perfecturn* that wusd to uniy a toiut shn>
fa« faen presented
Church, sor+er of Qrmrnr amd Houston wtrrHs.
and intHK-ual strengthwill be made to abkl» in strength. to
Th y do mil now love to m -dilate, ev* n oeca-fonakly,
fUXCtS M. Kir, Pastor of the R. /). Church in Ninth nt
the dcahfbir
"‘fa*" an,f " ynkoop. And
I* fa caB^ *« smffer ’ ho knows who hath aai.i, “ iw.the deaito tor ai-hools and teachers of which they speak.
Prom the Christian
on divans things. How ib-n wonld th r r- Ii-h If to have
(XT CoS sat. UJ*
Ccvuta, LI. u. Pastor of the Ref
D*rk Church at Ponghkaenhie,AT.
^
Lord will strengthenhim npon
of fengui-hine
then run««ni».ly h dorr tk-ir minds m ail th-tr perfecsUrnil amr- tl Im A*« uvrrm t
,0 •
“ifa-fa Weetern Africa!—!
|^. JsoS Ooomah, D. D., Pnsto' of the Reformed Dutch
aril* make all h« bod in sickn ws ** |n
tion and ctoey 7 Th y hvv« now no mote par drain* artii. Th.it will not watch hi- told alway
‘ ;y d*^r Erfend, — You can havs no doubt that in tkone
word.
Chsrch at Kingston, l Is ter County, N. Y.
»nc -a flow but could lh y enjoy the God m «rtbnanr«s !
Aa to his otfiee doth belong
O
*
~ — you wdl
** “as ama
V r- termmau^l
awri aaaaaaax Kr%g your
y WUI earthly
naises of *rmporal dahwmiico, comfort,
r*!,ri'
7- «rs
have
I Iw big', penivas u4‘ GoJ noW gmie on ikete ears. I low
Grose E H . Barn i ns. Paster of the Rrf<rmed Dutch
",uj
****00 to
th* gr
at coi^rc-gatwo
cofixr.gat:on o. lh*
ib-o.1
Wo he to him that doth not keep.
fa.^far*
to *fa
** **
*
la
ths
Jews,
are
made
and
will
be
ftdfilfed
to
the
ChrMan
Clmrrh,
*
truth is ciouily taught .a the si-rtotuma, ami m luUy ib -n w ouiu th y r- l>sh ih *m in la - p rf etian u» which ibey
Proem Romish solves his sheeps
spirittmllyif he be found m the path of duty ; tor iu no
have attained in b av n * 1%- work of pray r ia now •*Icasear in Utd opinion that a well conducted weekly pacttoftfmudto os by daily
Tinman
Ui - is ou <i
With staff and weapon strong."
___ubi-rvaUun.
r.
---la's
How th n crahi th-y lake pi arars in holding more
ottier fth has ha a aingL* promise in the Bible. The path
^
‘J^unn.mi^n,
* .....
....h.,
'”,,h
..
,,
--And
.ho
.A --- «-*> '
tneraumemo wub God, the hansur of prayer 7 Hers
Such was the state of feehng and the juat opposition of duty .s tb» path of saf. «y, both for body mad soul If a
th-y are rebri- against God’s buly gpusmm ol TWir cai.
^ ^ randetetl iiighiy u--l.il to th^ li fonn-Hl Ihuri.
hnsiian avo..ls or fiivs from supposed or r*al danger at hearts af'lieiih* **y ‘j*®1. h»* hand bas not moved the | ba'.ly ockuowl^lgsUa* uumortabty im lha soul, m cou»cuIuu ml hraru my. Who ia th* Lord, that I should obey him?”
rtarefcm*. only in -upportmg her peealwr doctrin-aand of the venerable and ancient Brtt.sh Christians, to the
\\ ho
Ihl* wm? for »fa Go«I 7
i ••divnsequeutiymu. I be p rsu atod that sue b
How would th-y feel to stand intimity in fos pvwwvirc, ilcrt
sir ; hat m promoting ufr-ctiuriami hirinony un>»riC b»*r innovati ns of Popeiy by Austin, and Pope Urepory, the eipi law of duty, let him be a-.uied hi. ”mn wUl find
-.n rad
r»
A/Hc* U ,0 fa 'e.leemed
ol happm as or misery. This al on
gwHMvand rhorrhea, and securing th -ir o»«p ration in «.f whom it has been justly said, that he was t’ e ftrrf li.m out — tho dreail >d, or worse than tiudnaded danger
by the blood of Chriet, will sav that it is
,a“«bl in the senptun-a, tor th-y ass or- us ut a arid b- ocauph-d in damg hto wiMT Hare they norount h « ^
drudgery a very w- -arin- as, to sp nd ev-n a few hows^MMiagB* mt'i>-»t- of b»r institutiorw To this end if
will iwon-r or later overtake him. wh n h- will have iu» naf yet tmu to Uh«>r and pray for her redemption7 But '!nl1*,D*rn|t^ come’ ,'?m w hith lb • wick d “ shall go away
the company of a iroi> rams, and wrnama ahsae i sav sislian
*oUb» eraducted with a -pint of.mmlor; and it- firm- pope, and the h-ader of the Pomifisat choir, anJ the loet
^
T*
J
co1rIrtl*P,s<M,iQC
movument
in
the
church
of
ra?”
I
h!
‘h
’
r,*»>tooos
into
Lfe
rt.-rin<J ranine i. How woubJ th y baar a to b- confia d to »nch
should b.» tempered with prud-nc. and for. bieJutp of Rome ! This struggl * was unabated between promts* to comfort, or arm to deliver him. God is the which should he noticed in this
’
1 ^ d ldtr*y tot w ,*n th sc -tote* is luuu -a-urabl
Mteiny for ever 7 Her* oil tb -lr enjoyment*arc o*mird.
cver.prerantand slUufBcic.t refoge of his people; and to
hWBS* As long as tin* Christian Intsll.gemc r -haii
thcae Chrietisns and the pap.-t. from the days of A osfhra* thr-y would haw all th ir d air a and app- »rws in vitstam mrh • character, and ih* Sondencvr —hAll aiip *ar 10
•rrrad or -.H
up^your
orpan trom him, c,»h-r in th* acton, of the lift-nr th* rtv
<u-uus
ex ms-, but he for ev r aeparat- d from maeryedj rt
ft sliatl hrve ray supivrt. nn l. tin to the venerable B de, a period of one hundnd and haucj ot ih.i hart, capusw th m to hi* di.pl a-ure and
L
man>
“ k, Lr
wdhl SBeomm-miuiion to th * paironv * 01 th - Chri»txan
tit ‘ir g auficAiM>n.—>Tu Mich a e rent are, h -sv n w oa'd
mportaiisie cry for Christian toschcra, ns if moved by ^n. in the grsv.-,wtodi-r iliou goaat.”
*»rty years. The character of Anetm as accurately curse in both worlds. Prud.uiislmeans for th - h ahh ami
fhlst, -psonlly of our own deoooufwuou
ol
AUnighty— voung men in our Southern
wub
«* to the result should fill a- n -c-m vi.-dy b • a strange and uncimlortshb- place, b causs
H m M^M£aaAT_ '.raw,, by J. wel, Defence, dre^ p. IJs, wae vueh ee i„ TateMuf rh • body, arc of divine appoiutm sit as niucb as churches are also moved by influence* from
ord ^b^retanatoiy ; ami it would, if- -riously coa^idercd.— h* tiaa no hmg in common with «h * inhab^intsof av-n
enflatne ra(he« than to c>HB|*oee this strong but right- .piruual nv an- t„r the healthful boliiv^s ami coraibrt of the and Spirit of Cod. to go— be the dt.u^crs ever so for,,,, and o* wna.l wtgmetmsme, hu hare rai*arfw**.uwr aamgloit.vidu SO. And y*t, with "
agr •toil-,x rcioa.
eous opposition. " He was nerther of spwetobe epir,. "oul; and the ms cannot be guiItUudy negl.^t-d any mom da*»l-~-aPd preach among them t! a unaearcbablcriches tviii* %% ho h:4%’«» u *uh *r ateurmucc nor
ol
Ghrret.
Young
men
of
cdtication
and
talenfa
which
nor worthy to be died a
He waa," *.y. Qsl. than th- oilier. But lb* path of duty as h-giumat ly lies in
el -rual liaptnneas, are a- car*-! -os
motion —at home,
are er
evnherkmu
in ,/XMn Go-J ior lbs efi_
the way of th- ota as th ’ othw ; for in “ glorifying'God in might
, . , give tlicm.diet
-------—
ii harking in
Hlatortenl Ucvftear
•juymant ef - ete^l fj. ••
*** *h** ^ racked mio h av -n or — .
fridus, “a hypnrrite, a superstitiousman, cruel, bl«o<ly,
n
t^dSod
tam, wn about
about ev
ev atone
atone ., that
that thy
tb y |
4 the dmme * the Raman church to great ontufaity.
onr bodies and spirits" as both are ** se&ants of righteous, tala bofy antorpriac. ftoa from Georgia is already at
u by
by Ih-m,
th~* ^T***
***
and proud above measww.** When the venerable and
tain in what root panama, ohj cts,
jrments, and enjoy
ness unto bolirims, - both are objects of th^ Divine care;
No. 1.
maun,
tb*y
now
take
pl«nsnra.
I
th ms-fwa, r*holy bishops p ieitively refused to submit to him, or f«.
and th- raff-rings ami death at the body are regulatedand
naaimog aa th y ore, wh re th y shall ra-std th ir « l may.
** Rome wsa n«t built in one day. But the Churrh
rSe pope, declaring as their reaeon, that he had cor determin e, aa to manner and time, m that way that will
Gnd will never mingle toge<b -r di-cordsm el-m -ms. Liks
sf Canst alone can aay, ‘Lord tlmu hast been o*ir
w.U be a— ocieted w ah fig*
- . r“Pl,*d ,,*C Cl,nM,»» faith ao.l religion,— -he thre.tm.d moat < salt the re united and glunto-d soul ami body in tk
from Virginia,an- preparingfor a mission to Afrto. i
ir.T>Uia» ^ evcn * •*»,d earthly estate 1-aves them no
And new, my dear rsndue, having laid hHbre you same
fr'ilmjij. ace in all fcoerattons!’
i ,h‘ «»• wrth I is vet.Bra,,re. And tl.ia mhnmsn threaten.
kingdom of tnid. - Ail things -ball work tog. Uwr tor good
plain and highly impnrtmi troth*, which n any '-one tu
!
That popery is a mere novelty in the Christian world, io* wa» inhumanly lulfiil.d. A! nost I'JOO British to beta that love God.”
OW. This I* ns it shouli! I*«*. h or Io w b*>r:i , *y mo' “ ‘liought.or «-xciu-s a -ar in ib^ir ini.ato JUult • yoser trot inter -sea, allow m • to tak - with you the l^-rly of
/
docs .he Mnnr of . vengrlizing Africa na.rr appropriate, tii'l *. maim *st this mconfi.Lmcy in yicl ling to every anrth- a ifiend.— I pan what ground da eon asmai 7 In th- -fe
ittuiiy praved fruui an cJMuiinat;on of its radical ten. pncsla or monka were put Io death in col l blood, whife
To Yorxo Mem.
ly belong, than to our Pomhern churches?
«a,«nd the origin and date of each of them.
----- Are there
tnding, and y«< -bowing nu ransila- ol lh-*e truths, what ia the pn*-p.-rt b fore yon ? V* IjU
hey w.-re praying for t>.e aucces* of their com* trydoe- your present stale indicG ? If you wen omt to die,
•Yating
men
for
the
most
part
are
but
little aware of not raaaoaa ol peculiar force to enlist their tyinpathics. 'l l VJ>
llj» «;^rnai int.-n-sts oi th^ir souto am in uussiom
What I Mpposr, in a lew numbers, is to show that men’s anas against their invaders, the Sasons.
he danger which attends the beginnings of evil. No and prayers, ard efforts in beh .If ol chess mtsmoRaT
usammibiUty is m gstiarai.mnkas it iL mors wb *re an* von going 7 If von die as you art, wh'r* m et
tW bsughiv fCbnm of the Rcmish church to exclusive
expect to sp ud your ef-ruuy 7 You seem to poms ami
These struggles gradually died ewsy under the*
Northern men have entered that region, aud fallen vie.
h -*i tat.' Have you not taken for graul d w lmt you c .raos
ntiqoity, feViot only un*a*tained by history, but made cfcarfly march of popery. But three ancient Christians ia always a gradual process. H
,ims
efimate. And
c n n'fay
al* G od'hns'iZt | "y_*far lTa<W» — y he nndsr iU tnfl oenc.-.and your prwv* 7 Kars you not been flatienng your* -If with a m tv
a tbs face af all Si rsrioua history.
‘fa* faW to he ocewpied by ^uTbc^m "n
‘f4*1 yoa shoubi boawak^i<d frmks^Ha a
never ceased to maintain, under Qod, their tong and cas tonal departures from rectitude,and gets’ fruui* otra
•l -fo-wn ol th • irraaru-rawn. .nd rrm-d yoor hop- on thno* to know -.hi tones
i
0a
P "=*•* 0.1- Wish of a ftocr-ved bran ? Du you aotcirarly *> rr~ivs
Jt is well known to all conversant with Romish wriunbroken aurrc.«rion of paatora and members, down degree ol guilt to another, till conscie nce beoomc. so.r (
that you rnwt be e>s.muallyehang -d liefore you w ill bo per1^! that the prie-ts represent their newly invented through the dark ages. Wiehff and bis followers, the
metmd to ent*-r haven; or muLi b» happy tfo-r- 7 TYipurposes— h, a is it nor time for the whole church to be.
bappmma of hrav n m tvA torsi— h is feuinGd on th- pranhfioo as the old apostolic faith! And the votaries Lollards,and the Culdce, of Britain and Ireland,
_______betwi
Nothing is more obvious_______
than this connexion
tie Jay tf Afrir.'m K.Je«,.,i.n
lect oa- of God. and the e«mforiu«ty ut hut mi Uig tti area*8*11/ belirre that the Romish faith in those land* Jhtir faithful children. The bng» t dav* of the R. for- ! I"® fas,nn,nK®nd *hc ennsumation of evil; and y«t bard. —and to show her faith by her works?
lure* lu hto mural unag-*. — Y*ua need, and as«*.' hxv -, a sra
r«
! l>'.
to aMTC difilculi than to
convince
tbsre it bashing pri-tailtd, has been there, since aj» s- mstiwii saw their church* a n*susct:attd.-T>.
- Cv^vin
-*• the yoong
Tfie Reforheart, " \ortty, verily, I any onto
yun. Except
man ha
__ you.
PhiUifw’ letu r, extractsU which
ol
its
reality.
In
entering
upon
wrong
courses
they
burn again hv cannot see the irepliim of God A Let tto* hu
) diys! F.»r instance, how firmly is it lidievfcdhj mers and Puntana are ibeir genuine successorsin docin thu papt-r iu Urtubr-r 1%-t.
-----you
di
iVhit is tb^ th- ubj.-et of your ronstsot and ser
have not the least expectation, or fear of the dreadful
. f ound ol your hope ut mdsnumum ih-re f
trino and purity.
“lbs saaple laithful," that popery in Ireland, ha* been
Have you ever ardent tfeairv,y«mr anxious endaavoui yocr f'rkent prayer,
y0mr
C. B.
issue. They mean not to proceed beyond the point of
I i'k d yuurwli tbs
tore since the days of our Lord! And that in Spain
Rera Mt t li you have a divtno assuraa of so “• mhe ha nra
safety; and they have no doubt they can easily effect an
th-* inf
F root th * C'mcauiati Journal.
among all ih -m that are aonrtifi.ol.”
Missiomabt Meetiku.
cacapc whenever danger appears; but ere they are arlait are
« bas been ever the unchanged religion eince James
v ray qnalificationa for iG enjoyment 7 Such an mMission TO JKRl'SALEM.
1
fo
.-uonc
*
sboubJ
K’
S‘W*h
an
tbs apostlr
A very interesting Missionary meeting was held on rested by the iron grasp of habit they are ruined forever.
Bey rout,
IS34.
I
rf, by
-,rwi« uik— * •
cmi ukk at enram.
Take for example the young man who ocrasi- nally
New, I propose to ahow, that popery i# a mere no- Sabbath evening the 1 7th mat. at the Essex street
dnnksto excess in the social circle; be does not drvani
Children -honld b- made a* c>m:ortahI » a* po—iSle at
Boston. A band of Missionaries assembled to that he is entering upon a course that will probably end
nhy in England, iq Scotland, in Ireland, and in Spain:
churrh. Tlv-y cannot comfortably -it tong in on* post lion.
»-pc« tally on s. au ra-wl * tor pr-r-ons of tons Um w <b-ar a. as.
hat thsve were ancient, Banrishtng, apo«tr.|»c chnrchrs receive their instructions, preparatory io their departure in confirmed intemperance.He means no ham j he
*f should nev r forg-t w hat - going u» chur* kT to to tb ia.
lSCf •* STV*
^ennl IH
outcry »um<-r — “tur*-d is tVr-ry oj
fwaantanea,in these and other kingdoms, before they for Western Africa. They are to soil for Hmyma. and says of the am. it is but a little one ! there can be no
h* set out on a tablr fivefoec ht-b and four f-et wide,
ev^ry
k" ** ha* b
•nnou
in all tfong* written in the buokui th* law to
danger
in
it.
But
soon
his
hands
.re
m-ide
weak,
and
are under the care of the American I oord.
vov invaded and overrun by the superstitionand ufola' 7 th *
<™ from all the
"V. Tl»i~ All b.v* -inneci mud cum-, -hurt of "h cforv wub high waMs b -fora and behind u*. for this- or fonr
he becomes the slave of a sottish vice.
pro* fetioidd,m language
loud
« imuxIi. lluu
me. ,
.*i ,u.. ____
*XC
*
hours,
(ior
um • also m lone t io bras. > w about p-vui mm uo
tjet p>pish emissaries.
We obtain the following from the Boston Courier.
to* guilty. *1 h -y
tnally arrived
rim»ot » adjudged tu
Thus it is wi-h vicious practices. However slight at Turk*
; e rtsinly it would b • poor
law ot the king- to see or ability to ooder»t
mas
Seven Missionaries, being about to embark from this first, they tend by a strong and necessary impulse, to
I la England the Christian religion was introduced
Strang- | dum 04 fi ^ven Si expUt
faugu* and
hii you may udl comfort to leil os. aA-r
enough, for this
city
lor
Smyrna
during
the
present
week,
received
their
•“ tbwl ww aught go ogam to tbs al
the point ol utter depravity of principle and ruin of cba.*
fanat the first century by one or more of the apostles
1 kaak tothe
instructions on Sabbath evening, in the Essex street meter. Thera is only safety in guarding against the
, Pro vision
«* forgiv^ra
wnh tira C hildren cannot keep from rvotfoasnwa or alumb r in such
“th
*rH
"T mad.- hv Chrwt.
_
isd apostolic men ; ** in which St. Paul eetdenrfy ap.
Lord \au ar- r,ght. Th. prwvwKm is .mjl-.
U bo*
hra
Ghurch. The honse was fun, and the services were first approachesof evil. « step upon forb.dden ground,
J*. It
thn-u Ik* lifted op, ami
^«ra to have participated
Tl.ia ear’/ conversionof very interestingand impressive. The instructionswere
tml'd Jffa* Mpfad. God has made tc and
d b- will fow-Jl
dow a, and always kindly trral d. If quito amaR, a few
is to throw one’s sell into the power of the dear rover
augar plum- may be token to guard against a turn of crying.
bkaia o Cbn-tianity is mentioned by Trrtullian, who r* ad by the Rev. Mr. vi isner, one of the Secretaries of nd* *1 God interpose not. to deliver, rum is inevitable.
If thry cram* he so «*u^d on a l uhTbigh and narrow b-neb
the
American
Board
of
Foreign
Missions.
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to comfort others, or lake
comfort thnaralves, from the promises of temporal dehvaranc v— « ia tha Psalm* more aspwialiy, from - thi pesul.*a©» that wolketh io darkness and the destructionthat i
fa t/tL******"
taught them ; the Brittayncs would wasteth at noon-day "-— ore not in strict accordance with the
thm. .**** 'dbtr eat or drink with them; nor yet salute geoeml canon or analogy of Scripture, however agrwwbfe,
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"AAto of Christians ; they opposed theAustin, as moch as they did that of the
»*• fafsoal burgess pve* us this quotation from
“Aflar the Sagoos conquered the Angfi, or
^ g1^0*4** co«ti?»ual wars rumamed between them;
^ onuay0€# being Christian*, the S.xons pagans.
* 'n “times treated of peace, and then met to• “nd communed together ; but after that, by
^ •f Austin, the Saxons became Christians in
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consist eassntiallyj

fa cutujBTS
mlfr.^all
hollow acts of rnora externalconformity, wh ch m -n aff-ctaonuto intercoorrawnhsarh^ton- oa ***”
hiehwt Imrwswt. Can such aoefecy and sac,
> su place And it to, u be otosr than happy? E vary feculty, and
to observe how liberal and

"5^

occupied.
Much bad fasndsne, wotsnTy hy
ata» by others for tho ate factual and moral 11
ment of' tfa colouasts and tfa nalirato A ensas fad
now' arrived to the affairs fa the Colony. Ifa Cofon.xitiou Society had completed ad it originally proposed to 1I0. It had done all that could fare been
do.ie. It bed demonstrated most aat.a^ctonlv, tfa
•sracticabibiy of tfa Colonisation scheme It fad
acted an a pioneer, tn this nofae work. Fat it would
.UII co .... u. hi.r« .Bd parity, u-l rlor.ie Afncm,
%“ri tn rnnbo
- - - >f
^tri'T lousa
tor tfa free colored
* 7
Some of toe B ates had done nobly in thu work ol
ihtlnitfiropy.Maryland had appropriated fr'JUO,000 to
PFouudijn ; V.rginia $lb,OOU a year:
iml Te
SSOO. Kentucky stood pfed^ed to
-ood eat an ex pcdition during tiie present year. x
Mr. Fuller __
by stating that Jneefav
iooea, tfa colored

rcu'.rouVJl° nNOw. roport of
Alt, w«l ;

tuwm^Z.
Md<«t0^
uut

numTraerh.^ t®-Ufjria^to
Mr. F.niey had
Jeese wee lelrodu
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— of three gentlemen (Rev. Hi H- Hell,
. W. A. Leevy, end Mr. R. k
Finley,) weeep-
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SpOffff *f*d hie advocates may get out ef this di- But this prayer muse be
We mo a
na as they can. Their theology mqf recommend ami avoiding aU wilful occaatoti of
•uftermgs.
______
.
pointed hy the Cheiroien, to p* o
itself by its mavotty, but it has certainly little claim to wide do but mock God.
tent wnh the immortality of the soul
nim on the subject of his iB_~«
- - that they ere the doers and perpetrators of this foul a want
of its original faculties, we hold to no consistent orthodoxy.
®*en>inetionoccupied e comsidershlelength ol time, deed. Than this, he knows 44 of no other sin in the
Tha conclusion of tha prayer ia
For thine is the tbe three can only be true — that the
•uch doctrine, but if by the term is meant such a^rorend was so conducted as to give the audience an opIn treating of imputationhe seems to rpn repeatedly Kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for over, suffer eternally
portunity of hearing the questions and responses empire of Jehovah." These aula, than, applied 10 in- ropted and disordered state of those reentriesas loads ever the same words, without throwing a spark of
Thia shew* why ws may pray unto God,
I** a «.
We have seldom attended a meeting at which inor« fasts, constitute Dr. Spring’s theory of original siss. them naturally to sin, and incapacitates them for holilight o* the subject. He aims st demonstration, and why ws may hops to bs heard. Tbs Kingdom so
deep interest was generally manifested. The state Infants,in bis view, sin by internal emwtians or opera. ness without Divine agency, then do we oontead thet
rctored. ’ Math. 13 ck. 47 414 'Ifl4
Adorn gats oae idea beyond the proposition to be hia. God ia tbs King of all the earth, and haa a right
— b« thossght — and by being the doers and perpetroments of Jnnee, in teply
kingdom
of Heaven ia like unto a Net that v^re
”’*n
!>*»•<««, d.prmved. And
demonstrated. Whet light has he thrown on the con- to dir pore of all ia il. Tbs Power in ban, aa wall as uato Urn sea,
and gntimvnd ef
•srt of this foul deed. And will our discriminating ‘f by the want of original righteousness," or a 44 mere
neclion between the first sin of Adem and tha charac- ths right of authority. Ha Hare fore caa aaawer our when it was full, they drew to shore, and sal
sUndiiw, and ahowcd conclusively, that^Tlic State Remark sr, ia view of those expressions contend, as
1« led «.t holiness. Dr. Spring and Remarker think we
Boekttyhmd made a happy selection in their choice
tar of all hi* descendants. We find not a word about prayers; and w* bops bs will. To him than will bs end gathered Die good into veneeleTfo* reTd
he has done, p. 37, that Dr. Spring “does not ascribe mean alt sin, original aa well as aetnel, we hold to no
of an agent to explore the Liberian Colony.
his representative character — not a word about his fede- ths Glory, j Whatsver God doss is tor bis own glory ;
it be at tbe
I*
should lay before our renders the result of this inter- to infants «*v thing which the old divines called actual such absurdity ; but if they contend thet such a 44 want" ral headship, which his defenders either ridiculeor ex----- forth, and a
and.
if
ws
are
disposed
to
give
him
all
tbs
glory
of
the wicked ft«m
esting sxmmtnation in detail, had we not already giv- oinT" He hints indeed, p. 45, very sapieatly, that and « defect" in tbe infant soul are harmless then do plain away. Th* truth is, that 44 original sin imputed”
the just, and ahall
them intothe ‘
what bs doss for as, wr* may hops that our politicaa of fire ; there shall be w
en the substance of it in our conversation with Jones, the “cams" infants utter express the emotions if mind, they either deny original rim, or view k as ’somethin,
has no place ia their erred.
will
bs
graatsd.
This
Kingdom,
this
Power,
and
this
m our paper of the week before last, and his exami- in which Dr. Spring thinks their sin consists ! The not worthy of notice.
Here they are said lobe
During the long reign of Papal darkness, tha doe- Glory, is torovsr ; Hs will never want ths power to
nation Wore tbs Board of tbe State Colonization
Psalm 119 119
.
•s of an infant indicative of ain, 44 thoughts" sad
*. The moral acts of Infants. Under this heed trios, a* taught by Augustins,became corrupted ; and
Society, which will be found on the first page of to- “ideas!" Wonderful theology! strange philosophy!
help ; and, if wa are aavsd, ws shall never css as to wicked of tbe earth like droes.” * Here the^
Dr.
Spring
endeavors
to prove that imfasUs commit ac- tha Papists taught that the ill-desertof Adam's ain was
day’s paper. A number of questions in writing,
grira him praise . The tores of tbs whole prayer lire in to be pad away Like dross Job. 21, c. IBy7
After this our worthy Remarker must admit that the tual stn. In this part of hia dissertation, he eats forth
in by colored persons ; all of which were
sot imputed to his posterity, but only an exposure to the ths first and last words of k — “Our Father" and are aa stubble before tbe wind
lower creation of animalo have 44 thought," “ ideas," three astounding novelise, in ph.loeophyand theology
endurance of evils. The Reformers restored the doc- 44 men*’ In tbe first, we apply to God in Chriaf, aa
«—
Job. 20, c. 7 v.
On DMtioa of Rev. B. O. Peer*, a subscription “ internalemotions of mind" “sin?" From tbe quo- I. That infants before birth ere not human beings. trine to ile primitive punty. Socimans and others have reconciling us to himself ; in tbs last, wa ret eur real shall perish forever
orever like
like Aae
his ___
mem
i* ~
paper was circulated and some collections made for tations wa have made. Dr. Spring is clearly the advo- 8. That the soul enter* the body at birth. And, 3
5
v.
They
shall
pensh,
derided thie doctrine as 44 the figment of Augustine." to the whole, and aay. Amen, ao let it bs ; so, w*
the benefit of the American Colonization Society ; cate of what ia technically called the 44 exercise system," Tbst the soul sins voluntarily, and by eArirr, from riJ
Tower of Hiloaxn fell. Math. 7 ch
Many in this country discard “ the imputation of th* humbly hops, it shall bs, for Christ's sake.
and on motion of Rt. Rev. Biahop Smith it was in contradistinction from the “teste scheme." Butin moment of its existence.
•kail be hewn doom like barren and
gotlt of Adam’s first sin," while they hold to 44 the encsaci.usioM.
cast into the Jure.
Resolved, That the thanks of this society and meet- sll this ws see nothing but what orthodox divines, from
In Hlntwri,, of
poMt»n, h. wk., p. ,0, tire corruption of nature. In this they are tha followHow awfully ia this prayar abused ! Ignorant peoing be tendevee to Mr. Jones for the gratification Augustine to the present time, call actual sin. AccordThey are cast off, to have their part ia
Has the infant a soul — a rational, immortal soul 7" er* of one la Place, a French Professor, whose heresy pla u*s it as a kind of charm, and think it enough to which burnetii with fire and brimstone. R
afforded in the interesting details of his mission, to
ing to his whole scheme, infants make themselves sinners and then adds, “Of the period of it. mere animal exis
which we have this evening listened. And on mowas condemned by a National Synod at Charenton, in say tbs words, without consideringthe meaning. O ‘21. ch. 9 v.
ms reotty ms adults. Yet, after all this. Dr. Spring seems tence, wo do not predicate moral character. It ie not
tion, it was Resolved, That the publishersof newstbe year 1644. The doctrine of la Place ie now main- beware, aa you love your souls, of mocking God by
To be swept away as with a flood. Isaiab wa ^
papers of this city, be requested to insert the pro- to contend, p. 79 — 84. that he holds identicallythe same the investiturewith e mere snimel frame that eonati- tained by tbe iiopkinsians : they deny 44 sin imputhoughtless praying ! Can you call him Father, while
ceedings of this meeting in each of their several views of this doctrine with Augustine and the Refor- lute* the being human. His defender Anon seems to ted,” but bold generally to original corruption." The
you only obey tbs devil
Will you asy “ Hallowed - T° *>« <Rted for destruction. Rom. 9 ch 22 »
papers. The meeting then adjourned.
mers. Now what ia the fact
He denies Augustme's hold tl»e same opinion ; for he says that “the death ef
New-Haven
school have met a phy areally obliterated be thy Name," and y at profane it daily
What do •2»Th.lT!m<“*nlrde*TO”,d' w,,bo"
iw.
That tbe tendency of this interesting meeting view of the doctrine as really as did Pelagius and Co- infanta differs not in kind from that of a young animal /"
this latter part *f tha doctrine. Man, according to their you cars for His Kingdom, wfele you belong to anowas, loezert an influence decidedly favorable to the lestius. Turretin and Edwards are both against Dr.
The scriptures show that wicked mee hero .n
No wonder that some of the same school deny that in- new system, ie born neither holy nor sinful, but is placed ther
What do you mean whan yon aay “thy will their portion of good things in thi# life, and tC
interests of African Colonization,we presume no Spring. The former says of infanta, “ they cannot be
fanta
have
a
soul
until
they
are
capable
of
moral
action
!
under such a divine constitution,as will secure in him, be done,’’ while you never try, nay, nor wish to do it 7 tbe damned do not expect to be restored, kfra id
one who was present can doubt. We are glad that
mid to have committed actual sin and the latter,
Dr. Spring and hia advocates will find thet common when he arrives at the period of moral agency, a sin-, How are wa to uod erst sod you when you aay “ Give the world which have their portion in this IBs p
our fellow citizens in different parts of the state are
44 Infants are uot guilty of positive wicked action before
sense, human law, and the Sacred Scriptures, are ful choice, which choice ie made essential to the very ua this day our daily broad," when at your table you 17 ch. 14 v. Tbe New Testament derenhe.
to enjoy the satisfaction of attending meetings of a
they are capable of aay moral action at alt," plainly agsinet this part of their theory.
character similar to this.
*
existence of sin. They condemn the old school view never offer unto him tha tribute of your praise and this character in Hell, lifting up his eyes
intimating that they are not capable of such action at
His second position,thet tbe soul enters the body only of the doctrine as making God the author of ain. It thanksgivings, but sat hia bread aa do tha beasts that The manner in which this character waa
birth.
ORIGINAL COM JUTWIC A TIO N*.
leaves no room to expect to will be redarvd.
at birth, is equally singular. Now we always thought might be well for them to show tha difference between
penal!? Can ws believe you serious when you ssy
Augustine was the first who introduced the term ori- that as soon as the body is quickened,or has the breath
her thet thou in thy life time received*! tby*uL
layiag the human family under condemnation for a na- “ And forgive ua our sins as we forgive them who sin
Fer tho
things, and likewise Lazarus evil things ; but
gmot tin, in his controversy with the Pelagians. Pie- of life, it has a soul. The contrary wo nevar heard
ture sure to commit actual sin, and condemning them against ua," while ws behold you careful about every
comforted and thou art tormented. "Luke 16 ck
vious to this, the doctrine, not being called in question advanced until we found it in our author’s Discourse.
for actual sin, which they will inevitably commit when thing but tbe forgivenessof your sins, yes, adding
I. Spring tm ATmtirt Deprmvity, pp. 93.
‘25 v. He expressed no hope of a restorationoa
had never been designated as a distinct article of faith. His meaning need not be mistaken. Ha says, p. lO,
they have ne knowledge of la w or of duty — of heaven or daily to th# dreadful account ; and also living in wrath, occasion.
*. Tk* JUrUwer Reritvd , or sows Stricture* on a
He maintained tbe imputation of Adam's first sin to his “Of the period of its mere animal existence, we do not of hell. Many, who profess to believe in the WestRewicw if Dr. Spring on -V«/#re Depravity ;
While the righteous have hope ie their croth tto
and malice with your neighbour ? This ia to pray for
posterity, sod tbe innate corruption of human nature. predicate moral character"— and p. II, 44 the mysteriminster Confession,explain away the doctrine of the damnation, for you have not forgiven them, and yet
. -V. r. Evmngtlitl, 1834.
in the,r w.ckednere, PreT
The latter, he designated as the origin and fountoin ous union of ths body and soul, constitutes tha being imputation of A Jam’s first sin. By the guilt of that sin you aay “forgive ua aa ws have forgiven them!" 14 ch. 32
'
3. Restarts on a Review of Spring on Aleitre Be.
from which proceed all actual transgressions. What- human.” He says again, p. 39, 44 Who ventures to they mean only a liabUUy or exposure to punishment,
TJf
HoP*
°f
the
wicked
shall
perish
and
be cat
“ And tf ys forgive not men their trespasses,neither
prooity; By mother Pre thy ter ion pp. 56.
off, like the spiders web Job 8 ch. 13 14 v. It shall
ever objsctiona may be made to terms by some, he cer- affirm, that the festal existence has s soul ?" By this he entirely excluding the ide* of ill dssert. Such inroads
will your Father in heaven forgive you your trespas[Coachidsiifrom our Inal number. )
peyh when God taketh away tbe
tainly means that this origin of actual s«n— this foun- plainly denies that the unborn infant has a soul, or can on ths standardsof the church have led many Presbyses." Are you net to bu heard praying 44 lead os not
We cannot no* devote any more time exclusively tain, preparation or propensitywithin us, m something
The devils in Hell are equally without hope of a
be viewed as a sinful being. In reply to Prof. Stuart, tenans to tbs very verge of Pelagianisui.
into temptation,’4 and to bs seen sitting in tbs ruar - restoration — God spared not the angels that
to the worthy Remark or’* pamphlet, but may notice
existing anterior to volition — something inherent, inas- vi ho says, that “ multitudesof infants perish before
Our opponent.* condemn our rendering of Romans shop, or wilfullycasting yourself into ths way of am. but cast them down to Hell, and d. f. red toa^TuM
aosM things in it when we again take up the principal
much ss it exists before birth — and, that what He birth,” he asks, p. GO, 44 And what ha* this to do with 3 : 18. 44 Wherefore, a* by one man sin entered. Ate." nere, and of sin, to wait for the answer of your
parts of Dr. Spring's Dissertation. In running over
means by actual sin, flows from it when we are capable tbe doctrine ot .S'atirr Depravity? In the preceding But do there erudite theologians,by thie, mean to supplication !
its crooked labyrinths we have found not only 44 tbeup.
»t tn o al action. That the opponents of tins doctrine discussion, we are sp-aking only i»f those who are condemn the do* trine of Adam’s federal headship also?
My dear fellow erasure, permit me to aay ts you, truth and tremble. James 2d ch. 19 v and warms
psarancs of some confusion,’*which he acknowledges,
might have no subterfuge, its advocstsa distingiitsHed Asrii.” Here we have his sentiment distinctly; he Now 'he doctrine is taught in the common reading a*
the execution ot it, they cned unto Jesus when to
that thus contradicting your prayers by your life, you
but the reality. What he is unable to untie he ctUt
it into “ original sin imputed” and “original sin inhewas in the world, “\\ bet have we to do with thee
begins
with
the inthul when it has a soul - at birth
really
as
iu
that
of
Augustine,
Ifeza,
Henry
cannot expect to b« heard ; nay, God may justly aay to Jt-eue thou son of God ? art thou come hither to
what he cannot understand he darkens by words with- rent ;” a distinction which has been carefulljr observes
and here we must look for the root or germ of his and many others, whtch we have adopted. The only you at last, 44 Out of thine own mouth will I condemn
out knowledge; what he cannot refute by argument he by tbs most correct Calvimsticwriters. How then Dr.
torment ua before the tune.
orig1*al sin. But does Dr. Rpnng then discuss this difference is that, while tha latter asserts in ao many thee, thoh wicked servant." But God forbid ! Think
tries to ridiculeby a caricature. With regard to his
To bs continued.
Spring can claim either Augustine or the Reformers on doctrine without going back to (he very beginning if words,that all menJbiMi/,by their federal relationto Adam
over thia prayer before you use it again ; end beg of
thousand and one” interrogatoriesat the end, we can- his side, we are at a loss to imagine. His origissal sin
our animate existence 7 He certainly does, for he must sinned in him, tbe other implies this by necessary iqfer- God to enable you to use it with understanding and
sot think that he honestly intends we should dignify consists in voluntarywrong sets of the soul, — AugusNCE1
admit that there is animation before birth. But he says enee. For if in judicial procedure, sin must have pre- sincerity, that tbs rich blessings asked for ia it, may
them with answers, fie ao doubt meant them as cari- tine’s makes originaltin the cause of these — and makes
44 the Bible apeaka only of those who are torn.’’ How
cedence of the penalty, and if at some former period of be yours, and God bs glorified in your everlasting
catures,and as such only can we view them. If not, it exist too, certainly,a very coostderablt lime before
"ew h wrbt. Mwtarrtwr. «««*« 30 ia*4
then does he quote the Psalmist: — “Behold, I was time, death the penalty of the divine lew, passed upon
j. q.
however, werojiis ingenuity, logic and theology Used to there can be any thing like doing or perpetrating actual
sbapen in iniquity, and tn rin did my mother conceive all men, and as all men had not then sinned personally,
R ITU EX S Collfcl.f
defina what doctrines he meant to elieit by them, we are sfn in the infant soul. But Dr. Spring makes no disme."
Expatiating on this text, he axya, “ Nor did he not having as yet had existence, it follows that all men
For the Christian intelfia^iror
1
he
esercises
>n
Rutgers’ College, New.
persuadad, bo would find himself bankrupt in all the tinction whatever between original and actual sin. On
know where to klop in his conlersion. until he had musl, in this sense, have sinnrd i* Adam. But why
The
effects which the Umverrak*!* are making to will be resumed, and the Collegiate year
throe. It is a simple matter to ask questions. A th# contrary, he contends that actual ain, 44 interna!
gone back to the very contmeuetmtntof Air existence." ahould tl»e phrase “ in whom all have sinned," he con- vend their soul destroying opiates, ought to aaaken a tbe 15th of Hept.
Rl^tvaAectioo wr ill con* ince even our Remark er, that operations," or 44 thought” — is tbe only sin predicahle
He owns that the Psalmist is here confessing hia ojrn sidered more harsh then ths following? — In Adam all correspondentzeal in thfiu who are anxious to maintain
For a list of tbe tacsJcy, and a detail of partieslars re
such a socratic method is often a mere subterfuge to get of any being. August ine and the Reformers uni*,n* —
h*» inward defilement;"yet he a*ka, p. 39, <!»«’’ — 44 Levi paid tithes in Abraham" — 44 God the honor of God’s law, and tbe holiness of tbe Christian
rid of a difficulty, but a poor substitute for argument
•peeling the mstitutioo.we refer oer reader* to tto adformly obaerve this distinction; and maintain that in- “ Who says (hat any sin before birth." According to
bath made us set together in heavenly places in Christ religion against th* men of perverse minds who deand refutation.
fants are chargeable with the former, but incapableof Dr. Spring’s theory, then, the Psalmist at this period, Jesus.” To condemn our doctrine, the laborious and base the government ol Jebovah, and virtually extin- vertisement of the Superintendentsof the College aa
the last page ot this paper.
We come new to notice tbe prominent features of committing the latter.
could not have had any sin. If then his theory has enthusiastic Remarker has collated 158 pasaages of guish the parity of the gospel sys*em.
From our owe observation, mi attending exmsmu
Dr. Spring's Dissertation ; sad these are, — 1. The
His next position ia that 44 sin consists in a supremely only to do with "natives," why bring in the Psalmist Scripture. We commend hia industry more than we
A friend recently put into my hand, a short argu•fore and oonuuenc emeu*
from what we have wh""hir* if **» *•
•*** if mfonts ; and 3. selfish spirit.” Here he strangely confounds selfishness confessing his “inward defilement*' or 44 sin" before ho
admire hia orthodoxy. II# certainly hates our doctrine ment which 1 think may be ef use to shew how irre- nessed ot the diligence and skill of the Pro lessors, red
The Imputation of Aimm'ejiret tin.
with self-love. The latter ia inseparable from tbe nature was a “ native l" and why identity hia doctrine with as much aa our reoding : H© has failed to refute ths concilable the denial of a future punishment is with tbe
l^TW 11 War* of sin. — Dr. Spring’s doctrine on this of every sentient being ; the former is not. Wishing to that of Augustine and the Reformers
of the behaviour, atiammen.^ and general hiatoey of tbs
It is in vain former or gain any thing by altering tha latter.
moat solemn decisions of the sacred oracles. As k
•** originates and consists in mentoi open every lock with one key, ha make* supreme selstudents, we are persuaded that tbe aitractMNM pvreare.
that he tnea to make us believe that he ia in the “old
The saqie laborious writer has ransacked no fewer wa# too long for one paper. I have divided k. Th# #d by Rutgers' College to young roan si mi r van of oka.
*xrrc**r*. In illustration of his visws he assumes se“ that mother monster" — the uneorop»unded paths,” when he involves himself and his subject in
than 44 six lexicons," and sgsiu collated “sixteen" paa- remainder ahall be rent you for another paper. G. B.
veral poeitioos:—
cation, all thing# taken mio view, ere not vnrpavoedbe
element, the germ and spring of all mental action. He such difficulties and contradictions. He ahould have
of Scripture, to prove that we are wrong in
. Bamanmo ngmlmoi I wlvoraalftare.
Hnr, he saya, p. 9. “Sin is something which has says again, p. 8. “Selfishness is that principle of
may
Mifeiim ie the country. We do cordiallyand cosshaken himself clear of what are sometimes sneenngly “y'nf, p. 38 Review of Spring, that tbe disobedience
The language of sacred scripture made use of to •c tenuously recommend k to the patronsga of the
positivs sxistanca and again, p. 7. 44 that there ia no of wickedness,that vitiated moral taste, which monte,
called 44 old school dogmas," before venturing to intro- ol Adam 44 judicially constituted us sinners." He is express tlu.* state of wicked men, implies the very
public. ^
such thing as sin, if it be not some positive existence
cedent to all other internal emotions.
This position duce anything so evidently at variance with them.
completely at a loss to understand thia; and aska us, reverse of Mercy. Isaiah *27 c. 11 v.
By this it is very evident that he means every kind of seems evidently at war with the who Ie of his theory
44 It is a people of no understanding : 1 here fore
His third position here is. That the soul acts and sins as a favor to let liim know tbs source of our “superior
The Rev. J. C. Van Lie w __
late
ain. 44 It is obvious," ha says, “that sin is pvodicable He is advocating the exercise system, but here he unwit_
votutUari’yand knowingly, from the moment of Us exis
knowledge."
Wecordially comply : — he will find this he that made them will have no tnerev upon them,
only of an intelligent being, and that in such a being, tingly passes over to the opposite, namely, the
tence. He seems to represent the human soul as a exposition in the Rev. Matthew Henry’s Commentary, and he that formed them will show them no favour. formed Dutch church at Lends and Ktakatom,
it consists in tha transgression of law." And again
9 verses. “ The county. New York, baa accepted a call from tto
taste tekeme. A 44 principle” — a 44 moral taste," ante
machine made up of a number of parts; no one part el on Rom. 5 chap, which old fashrooed book we advise 2d Theaaalonians . c. 7 &
I^ird Jesus 'hriat ahall be revealed from Heaven, at Spots wood. New Jersey, a^ an feted upon *
44 Sin would b# a s very Aenufes# thing if it consisted in
cedent to those very “internal emotions” or “ opera - which can move without tbe whole complicated
both him and his polemical colleague Anon to procure with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking ven- charge of bis dulire *
the mere defect of holiness." Dr. Livingstonsays, that tions,” which, be says, constitute sin! Is this selfishat ttofplsci
chioery being in motion. “ Has the infant a soul 7" and read, if the era of its 44 birth" be not too near the geance on them that know not God. and that obey
44 sin is neither n positive nor a negmtioe existence, as
ness then something lying “ back of tbs will ?” If he
heasks, — — “ft ia a soul which perceives,reasons,
not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall
some have absurdly maintained,but it, in its very na- admits that it is, then we fear that bis own defenders, remembers, feels, chooees, and has the faculty of judg- age of 44 John Duns Scotue" for their metaphysical be punished with everlasting destructionf.oan the
Ret- David Abckl. — Wb tore been favored with
new tight taste. Had our worthy critic looked at tha
lurv, a defect of obedience." In saying that the mere Anon and Remarker, will ark him to show the 44 couch
ing of its own moral dispositions;"or has a con- scope ’if the passage, and the Mature of the subject, he presence of the Lord and from the glory of his Kioary. the Rev David Abeai drnml ml
defect of holiness would he a very kvrmUoetksng,Dr. Spring where it sleeps" and the 44 hereditarylink which connects
power.”
science at work, 44 ss really ss it has veins, arteries, might have h pa rod himself his arduous task. 44 By the
tacitly admits, that tbs mere want of light ia not at all it with the soul." But if he means that this “principle”
The circumstances of Devils and wicked men in July, and which should have hreu
by ua hut
muscles, and membrane.” “Inferior animals," he orrzNca of one (Adam) jodomcnt came upon all
inconvenient, nor the absence of beat injurious; while and “moral taste," constitutemental action, we can
the
world
to
come—
are such as will not admit of We, and also our render*, have be
says, “ have no faculty of distinguishing between right men to conoaMN avion." Judgment and condemnation
_mm
their being restored as appears evident from these wrkh ao auch anxiety, ttoi m
at the same time he evidently contradicts the standards only say that be make* a strange use of words. If
an, I wrong f' “But,” he adds, “ ihc youngest human are judicialacts. The whole is a judicialtransaction.
the mforamtion, that m tto latter psrTof a# amg
and
similar
passages.
They
are
not
therefore
under
of his church, where it is ptamly taught, as ws have he means that selfishness in tbe infant mind is an ac- soul possessesthis, as the immririelr gift of its Creator."
By ooe man's (Adam's) disobedience many were a dispensationof mercy. Some (Jniverealieta main- vsstoilcold, which rendered it neesaasry for has as sto
contended in our Review ^ that the went of original tive principle, he should have told us, whether, anterior
Now
had Dr. Spring meant by this 44 faculty" or BtaffB constituted} sinners." Now, if we are made tain that their state is probationarv ; others that their •o a roorae of aaedical treatment,ami not to rtir umui it
righteousnessie a part of origissl sin, and consequently in the order of nature, tbe infant has an infallibleapti44 gift," a moral principle implanted in the youngest soulsufferings are only corrective.Their state is not removed Mr. Abeei exprroaed the hope that S woald
si. mere as soon as we have existence, w# are made so
a cause if actual sin. Original ain, in the Shorter tude to selfishness, and what he calls that aptitude,after
a quality or power inherent, naturally tending to its by having sin judicially reckoned to our account; or as probationary — for such a state requires freedom from ronfine turn long It appear* that to tod made graslar
Catechism, is defined to consist of 44 the guilt of calling selfishnessa first principle. When we call a
curse and from suffering ; to which the damned ertions than the state of hia health w ould warrant
own developement, there could have been no rasa
Henry says — “ we were cast as sinners in due courts the
Adam's first sin - the want of original righteousness
are subject.
“ principle," a “taste," a “germ” the cause or origin able objection to bis philosophy ; but when he means
» confidentlyexpected that much good wiO raaak fi
of law." We have firat tbe offence, than the judgment,
aad the corruption of our whole nature." The first is of a thing, we cannot with any propriety of language
We cannot with propriety speak of a person ttoItlate
visit of Mr Abeel to Holland. Pretoa, Gram
by k a moral act which the infant soul is mads capa- and after that tbe condemnation. Tbe offence of sin is
stand sg trial as a candidate lor some promised adnot found in Dr. Spring’s book ; the second be de- or sense, say, that they are tbe thing itself. Here our
If mdrad the Dumb r - irij n m
ble of performing, the unsophisticated understanding charged against all, judgment of guilty ia pronounced vantage, who is already judged and condemned Switzerland
clares to be 44 nothing," or, at most, 44 a very harmless author only perplexes himself and bis readers by ap.
Knot Indies shall he thrown open loua as a
of mankind spontaneously pronounces it the merest of all, and condemnationof death is passed upon all: Adam a state before the Fall was properly probation
thing," and the last a voluntarydepravity ; for he declares plying the old school language to elucidate an entirely
we may well repwee m tomg permitted w<
chimera of Utopia. Why then do hia sapient defend- And lh# whole human family are thn* “dead in law reck- ary, but aince he involved himself and hie poetenty
that 44 infants make themselves sinners as really as new theory. There ia no getting rid of the difficulty.
our
44 Vader-land ".mm
great and as good a
in
Irai
ers blame us for saying that he makes infanta ain oning.” Deny thia and you deny that 44 by the obedireasioo, none can ever occupy such
— — o --»u< ii a state
maic.
Abeai says — “ Bee ide viewing Holland. I -r— *
adults." Where then shall ws find Dr. Spring’s ori- If actual sin conatsu in wrong mental exercisea,it muat
He
that
belie
veth
not
ia
condemned,
already
John
3
knowingly and voluntarily
If infanta have tbe gift of ence of one (Jesus Christ) many are made eicmtattending to other matters of importance,
ginal aio7 Tbe very industriousRemarker brings have some origin, foundation or cause. * Nowthe comdiatinguishing between right and wrong, and the boos;" and that those who are thus legally dead are c. 18 v. and the result of every attempt to obtain rod version of the brat hen. I vieited p-umMi m
forward the above definition of original sin, p. 38, to mon understandingof mankind, unbiassed by the subHeeven by our own obedience, will demonstrate ttot
faculty of cAosriug, they, doubtless, vo'unlorUy choose quickened and mads olive in hun. Denying thia, and
Baiae, Lausanne and Geneva m
no sinful man can be just with hia Maker, and that by
to prove that it ia 44 something active in its nature." tleties of philosophy, calls the thing in quevtioo by some
to violate what they know to be wrong. The whole you deny lh* contrast, between Adam and Christ, in
the deeds of the Law, no flesh living can beioatafied theological or missionary Seminar __
Like his client be passes over the first and second, and such name as principle,taste or propensity. To illusof his philosophicallessoning about tha soul ia ex. which consist* the very essence of the Gospel. — Our To admit then that the state of any sinner in Earth w ritten appeals and private inmrviawa,wmmm mmsm
Bankas original ain to consist in the third, which, with trate our meaning with a case in point: — our worthy
tremely specious, and applies properly to the aterri Rev. Remarker may be nothing the worse for turning or Hell ia probationarv,will lead to the conclusion, toeu excited, many w resiling s pints engaged, and a
him, seems to mean any thing but what the Westmin- opponent Remarker, for instance, is doubtless, of an
doings of adults not to infants. His arguments through- over hi* 4t#ix lexicons," and collating 174 passages of that God makes no difference between tbe wicked ©rabia number of young men awakened to tto eh
ister divines intended it should mean. Be triumphantly irascible temperament : This temper, as he acenis to
out are baaed upon a proton pseudos. True philosophy, Scripture, but we must tell him very plainly, that the and the righteous— but deals on the same footing 8owth Eastern Asm span their
quotes Kd wards end Calvin in support of bis views. tell us p. 85, was in exercise when he penned hia Rewith both. Or that he can deal with sinners in
aa well as Scripture and common sense, unite in deThe former defines original sin to be 44 tbe innate sinful marks on our Review. Now ws will not charge Him claring that we are depraved in principle before we can very thing he waa hunting after to condemn, is a truth Hell on a plan which their w ickedness would not laymen m
which every theologianought to know who haa adadmit of when in this world — both these conclusions tto good of that 44 body of which we are all
depravity of tbe heart ;" the latter calls it 44 an kereJi- with having such exercises at all times. The exercisea
be depraved in act, and must be righteous in principle, vanced a single step beyond hia novitiate.
are diametrically opposite to the spirit of Divine have entered into certain
torg pravityy and corruptionof our nature, diffused may cease but the temper remains. His own consciousbefore we can be righteous in act. Hia falae philom’
Dr. Spring’s doctnns of Native Depravity, then, baa revelation.
by which ttoir
through ell the parts of tbe soul." These quotations ness must toll him tbst this tamper, foundationor prinphy concerning the soul, we have sufficiently exposed nekher authority,consistency nor the Bible to recomNeither are their sufferings corrective. The pas brought into om
arc directly against the Remarker and Dr. Spring ; ciple is inseparable from his very nature. To deny in our Review, and therefore, we shall pnrsue it no
mend it; and its advocates have not delivered it from sages quoted shove, with many others, show, that labour of the «me to made - to provoke mrte leva
whooa originalsin consists in positive sinful emotions ks existence, when not in exercise, would be to deny further.
the charge which must ever he brought against it, ol they are properly penal. Indeed, if this were not ad- work* ” the other." Sneaking with rrfon-ncra>
or acts of the mind. Edwards calls it “innate,'’ his own conaciousnes* . To deny that it constitutesany
3. The last subject we shall touch ti|>on is tmpuia. being at once uophilos»phica! and unscriptural. It is mitted, we should find no such thing as the proper missionary Institutiow— Mr Abeel rays 44 An
“ sinful,” but does not make it consist of voluntary acts port of his nature, would lead him to deuy also that
lion. On p. 19 onr author gives his ideas of this doc- not (lie dwcitine of Auguslmc, the Reformers, nor con- punishment of sin in the government of God. If journal* would certainly be beneficial.
nor originate from choice. Calvin calls it a “heredi- the nature of a lion ia not carniverous, nor the natnre
trine. They are to say the laast of them very vague sistent Presbyter isos. It is uot th* doctrine of tite sinners are neither punished Here nor Hereafter •eld offebor, and our ewm, are probably lo be si
sin is not punished at all, and we are left without
tary pruvity"— Dr. Spring and his advocate date its of a serpent to eting.
and indefinite. Hia doctrine seems to be this:
Bible. Th# new light school condemn it. Where the proper evidence of God’s displeasure against it. ltv Ife dds M From Barmen, they are about asadu
commencement from birth. We have mid in our ReHis next position here is, that “sin, from its na- Whsn Adam fell, prospectively considered, hia poa then shall we find it but in Dr. Spring's book
Shall Besides, correction could not serve the purpose of twm missionaries to Borneo, which is probably tto
view that K ia a natural depraoUy. The phrase ie not ture, Is « moral, and not a natural or physical evil."
of a aeries of labors in tto East ”
terify fell by their own actual sin; or aa be has if, they, we ray it lies somewhere between orthodoxy aud restoring the damned — it cannot procure their parcalculated to mislead. We use the word natural in opHsrs we find something like a play upon words. Tbe infants and adnlts, “ rise up to the view of the divine Heterodoxy 7 — somewherd between the old school Cal- don, nor is it calcultoed to prodira rei
In Dr. Spring’s 44 mend." By natural, here,
*»-w#
word natural is correctly applied to tbe moral aa well mind, aa lost and mined by mzia iniquity." But how vinists and the New Haven school
J. V. c.
The Bible rays without these none can be saved. It is
ssutitutianal— by “ mend," Dr.
of
God
that
leadeth
to
repentance.
as to the physical constitution. When ws ssy that all comes Dr. Spring to bold such language in the face of that man is wrong in principle before he is wrong in
acts of choice. The depravity mankind are depraved, we certainly mean that depraAffliction is notin itsneture calculated to change
the Apostle's declaration.— 44 By one man's disobedi. action - Dr. Spring rays he is wrong in action only.—
that tto Rev.
for ia natnrtd to all mankind, but of a moral
vity is natural, and therefore a natural evil : and al- etsce many were mode sinners ?" It is not said that they In a word, the original am of th# orthodox commences the heart. It may be tbe means of purifying persons
tto last 16 mon
r; an inherent quality or power naturally tendalready
renewed,
but
it
will
never
renew
or
purify
though it ia of a moral character, we are as really tbs mode themseves sinners by choosing la sin. They are with our existence — Dr. Spring’s at birth — and the New
i.e impenitent. This considerationproves also, that ©d to assume a
iag to its own dsvelopement — “a constitutionalpro- passive recipientsof it, as we are of our very existence.
represented as being passive in the matter r Dr. Spring School’s ms soon after birth ms it can. If then, in this doc- tlic sufferings of the dammed cannot be corrective,
's causing cause;" Dr. Spring's
Because 44 the famine, the earthquake, the pestilence, makes them arrive. But tha whole scope of the Apos- trine, we cannot view our author either as orthodox or because they are not proper subjects of corrective
consists wholly of “mental
are netnral evils, f and only natural, it does not follow tle’s sentiment is, that they were constitutedsinners entirely heterodox, we must certainly say that he haa suffering. Tbe fire will purify the gold from its
Chassis or Cavtoa.
of 44 voluntary ants," of 44 chows.” if ours be called that human depravity is not a natural svil also, though
by imputing or judicially reckoning ain to them. Qod acted upon a wire maxim very unwisely, and tacitly dross, but it will never make dross gold. When Job
a
at
Cayuga met in extra aa
n principle,has is the dsvelopement of thet principle
of a different character. To *ay that “ there is a am- does not treat thorn simply as if they were sinners on
was tried, be came forth as gold, because be had the
tHd ua. In medio tutissimus t
on tto first Tuesday m Ai
ours is the root, bis the branches. We contend then fu! tendency or bias in the very constitution of the huroot of the matter in him, but suffering had no
account of Adam’s, sin in subjecting (hem to temporal
A Pa as st tcs an.
1. Mr. Elbert Xevtuo one of the
Pharoah :
that Dr. Spring's 44 mermi depravity, is not that depra- man mind," and that “ it is the nature of men to am
heart remained hard
death : Such aa opinion would be contrary to hia jusNew
-York,
August,
1834.
our THeriogicalSeminary waa ei
vity which tho Bible assure, us is laid at the very Jaunda- in all the appropriate cmrumstanees of his being," ia
tice and holiness. Sin must first be imputed or legally
Thus we see the damned are not under a d is pen - preach the gospel.
Ms* if bmmon nature, bat something flowing from it. to sey, only in other words, thet sin is as natural as
charged ta their account before punishment can be hi •
reertltatal
sation of mercy, nor in a state of probation ; neither
De Psmywr.
The Rev. L N.
Thant are tha viawa which compelled us to contend in tbe dearie of food and happiness ; and that k is aa cerdieted. It as an alter perversion of the Apostle’s
Continued.1
are tlmir sufferings corrective. Their sufferings are
present.
onr Review, that, for Dr. Spring to call this depravity tain that all will sin, aa that alt will die.
meaning then, to aay, that roan became actual sinners
"And lead us not Into temptation, but deliver us from absolutelypenal. On this ground one of three
• “•wal depravity” in Aw sense of the term moral, me
When we say that man is dspraved or corrupted by only bn consequence of Adam's dirtbediance.Ta make evil." Those whore sins are forgiven will be afraid of must follow. Either they must be restored by endur9. The pastoral connect ioa between
H
applied to infants,was n mere begging of the question
tbe fall, we do not mesa that he hav lost any of the text accord with Dr. Spring’s theory, the word “by’’
ing them— or be arm ihiiatud by them — or they must Mamdeville and tto Church of Geneva was diasiilvsJ
sianing rngom ; sod knowing the power of temptation,
suffer them forever If they are to be restored bv
O1****1 dapravity is laid ia nature, not in acts of the original faculties of the soul, but only that must be changed into “fa consequenceof," and the
wo pray to be kept from it. Temptation ia anything them. they must suffer to satisfy the justice of God
it to be natural and moral at the those faculties are in a disordered state ; and, while
words “mere made sinner**’into “ medr lArmeafver rin- which makes trial of us, and prove* what is in our procure a right to Eternal life, capacity for its en from the Reformed Dutch Church st Utica.
it* admit it to be
only. in thet state, ere unfitted end unable to antuer tbe
3. A call from ths Church at Ly sender upon ths Med.
next;" and we ahould then have tbe A poetle saying
hearts. Affections are God's trials of us, for our joy ments, actual participation of its blessingsand seof the sool.
primitive purpose of their Croat 100. Nor du we any 44 In consequence of one man's disobediencemany mads
Mr.
U iU.oms was
curity
against
future
apostocy
good, but all Satan's temptationsare Co lend us into
to oar nsfM
that there ia any infusion of soma poakivsiy malignant themssBos sinners; and in tbe folio wing clause wa would
That their suffeni^ cannot
evil. Th* person who uses this prayer aright ia afraid
principle.The absence of ths “divine image" from the
— 44 so ta consequenceif the obedience of one, of eia ; and be offers up this petition to God, that H« dent from the consideration, that the doing or
», “si* w maim
mg of x sinful creature contains nothing merit
s*u< — or tbe want of originalrighteousness,” negatively •hall many make themselves actually righteous." Acwould keep hire out of the way of such trials as would for pai
not left to do*
pardon and salvation. As they
produce this corruption, as necessarily or certainly aa cording to such n view of lbs subject, tbe “judgment”
to sin
to too hard for bum, or grant sufficientstrength to «sMM they staff* r— they increase rather »tos dimsnaptsi
He calls
the abeencc of life causes putrefaction. There ie posiUrn “condeeannuen," aseetcoese.net by the “ •». reeiet and overcome tto devil, the svil one, who “ gnoth foh their guilt, and if pardon
" 44 thought.”
cannot
be
urely and really darkness in lbs pines from which al mca or ana," but Ay tArir own estaef votmdary sin f
'bore we aray devour." neither caa any of the other
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CHKTSTTAW
Tel Act and Tmtimoky.
published the name* of *ixlyand two hundred and forty-fireelder*,
writing, expreM^d their concurrence with
^nwarA Te*omony. It »tatc* that many wboU
have given in their adhesion, and have tw>t
Mr ___ 0f their individual member*, and many
teve been received without the Preebyxcry, to
person* belonged, being designated. It i*
i that iha »ubecriptio«i u> the Act and Testimobe very larg«- We notice, among the names,
[“* -j^iatera who have heretofore belonged to the
A Dutch Church — aa the Rev. C. C. Cnyler,
„ p, t*. J»<*» T. B«ld. &c. Ac.
fhytcrian ha*

prc

INTEL.

LiIGEKCEK.

TH* rtRFECTIONUTS.
of this city. Of this last named individual, and of the
1 he w hole sabjsct was perfectly understood in l£SiVarious reports have been in circulation lor sw
aahermg in ol this new dispensation, a writer in tha We oaly remark that peraoaa who have wares to sell
time past respecting a new formor species of fanaticism Perfect loais t says
•fo uswally seen in market more frequently than others,
which had appeared at the Eaet. Little however, was
“Now another light appeared. In Western New- York.
generally known on the subject until the Mfh inst.,
Ausee wan heard uf una crying in the wildernee*. 44 Pre*-lterwr» Mwifawe,
Fireside Piety , ur ike duties and enjoymente of Family
.when the first number of a paper entitled “The Per- nere ye the way of the I>oni and make straight hie paaM.’'
Mr Kinney, the John Baptist ofth' 19th century, with the
1. Ce
So prayer Home made
fectionist" was published at New Haven, Conn., and seal and epint of hie prototype, went forth prreu bin* repen- religion l
happy.
Hsn
Yeah,
|«avitt,
/red. and Vo Boston, Crocker
which 14 it is expected**will appear monthly. No tMn^s ‘heme wae the burning law of God, and twin's
:

—

be that disease, or
to the Board.

are cunvafeaoem before the Report

srMMAIlY.

fe
.

Therefore, Rrooived, That this Board will hereafter re
port daily the whole number of deaths only, reported to them
as from Cholera daring the

A Missionary Socugu haul

mi be.

at Kaaaon Pa. and ha. co«sun*ur*dit* quomiiou* by appoir iina th* R«-v Franc i* M. RufiMg U* anaeigpum to labour
tueug the Orman* in f 'irn-mfllif! Ohio, from uhicb place
Albany, the Hoard of Health reported four
au uivilntMxi wa* n-i stvod frame Irerevufem citHreti fo.-nwrdara, and ana death by that disens*,for th* twenty- hr a mranher of the Krtbrnted< tureeb, some good while ago
four hour* ending on Friday at noun. They have darkled Mr.^gahig is a pupil of our »xnmnrv He i« worthy oftt u
I
lo disrontinnr for th- present ths publication of daily eonfidrnc of the Societ y from w Ijom his eponurtnimt has
and Brewster. Ahbot'g series. **
report*.
^ee* received and of the propfe fi>
he fesaftf — Mbrtnames, excepting those of the printers, are attached Perfect abdrty, a* a froe moral agent, aside from any thing
H-e to render thereto perfect ohod fence. 1 am not alone
A per n lemon who felt Detroit rocsmlv, (Urn fifihj where eengar.
This
ia one ot the volume- whack eon he safely recomto this peper, but still it bear* internalevidence of be- in believtMe that Mr. Finney, together with those who
the Cholera was raging, w rites us as follow . — a letter from
Ca“00 ”'Tb^ mUiP ^"•h, the fir* I free trader
ing the production of some of the lending members of «wught their fire from hi* altar, accotnpl.*»H-d the last groat mended as a companion on the reading table for youth. It my son, w ho resides at Detroit, and returned to Albany tfe'
•* ,'nod‘"‘ in July with a cargo of raw
is the first of a series which th- Editor projioses shall 14 ex- day before yesterday, states that the disease ha* not abated
reform before the coming of the Messiah with hi* reign
mik yahred at tOO.OOu pound*, or l.dUQjOOU dollar..
thie small band of fanatics. Hr peeling themselves,
TtweaHoeae w hick he passed appeared to have hurt that ert a direct religion,influence, although not exclusively of a since miv leaving there. That Gan. lamed, who I Ireliev*
they any, that they are, at present <4 members of Bap- tuaiily ta the proJucUuu of the harvest of his gathering, religious character *’ The salyert* are nppropnatoandim- y*u arc acquainted with, died on the 13th. A Mr. Knapp,
,h*
tiet, Presbyterian, and Congregational churches, or winch no applicationof stimulants could restore. It re- pressively illustrated Part 1. t'ome to prayer is thus divi- one of tire Aldermen of the city, and Dr. Henry, had also
•Sale, from ihe fourth -faitur
He dr ii of i
r*Treneroiiori.a new creation, to give it
li
?r,r*,d-«lV0rou*kregeneration,
died — and that I>r. i hapin was at tha potul of death, and
are outcast* from churches to which they once be- life. Take
Take a survey, ray brother,of middle and western drd. I. The Master uf a Family, a Vice-gerent.*. Duty of another physician ill.
» i
cuk^ns or wAamwoTon.
New
longed.”
in aU
1 uf tbs
^ here the energy of his adminastraUon was ex- Family Prajrer. 3. Individual prayer. 4 Talk with John
Staton Island.— Thera have been one or two case# of
an.B.
with
__moral death which
rwClaaatanfWashington held its semi annual meetwilh it* most intense rigor, and_ _the
.W# have no doubt that the churches of our sistar cried
5. The Family changed. The rocond part, Hmmr made Cholera at the quarantine village, and one or two at other
C ouei of Errors —The Court aa~
has fastenedupon the churchea, in despite of many vigorous
!VJ __ tf‘r am the 19th August 1834.
denominations,especially at the Eaat, will be troubled effort* at rrltef,tells you in tones too distinct to be mis- happy comprise- throe thapier- ; 1. Ixreeofhome f. Bible points, on Staten Island . Among the persons deceased is ing, at th > h
•d the dsyjprev^
the
Rev.
Win.
P.
CurUs,
Rector
of
8t.
Pnal'*
ehnrrh,
After
"iV Rev. J. D- Ponda was chosen Preiidtnt, and
with this heresy for some time, and we therefor# think taken, that the nshermg in of a *rw pisfensatiom is the to be studied. 3. The Friend in*naed. Several irUere-Ung Tom pkin* villa. Aged 45.
which
fime
Adequate to the diarwro This hath God done. paeeea of poetry are interspersed •, and the Uulc vohunn m a
r* £*v. J. Smwart, Tempormry CUrk.
tt proper to give our reader* so mooh informationresBuffalo. — The most afflicted city in our state from mem, n member .utMoiUedt
J* M holinesslo the I -ord— emphatically the Chr, stain discharming preaenl for youth, and a must suitable piece to he the ravages of this disease ta Bug ala.
^BiMMsad ill health of the Rev. R. L. Sc hoot imaottonod wa* adapted.
pecting it, as may satisfy their curiosity. A full ex- pensation/
circulated in the Sunday School
r reoder»Ml it neceasary that some other minister
Resumed, That w hen thw Court ufoeuntaiBwtH ad*<«im to
on Wednesday, that twelve deaths had occurred in that
planation of the sentiments advanced by these men,
The same writer, and for aught we see, he is the edi*
9. Historical and descriptiveaccount yf Persia ; by Jame* place on b unday last. By the reports of the Board of ru.etat the C spnol. in the rtiv oi A] __
su Maauwlsy ,Hre 9rh
rVt^
Stated Clerk of particularlyif accompanied hy any remarks, would fill lor of the paper states,
B. Frmaer, New \ ork Harper’s Family library.No. ?0.
Health it appears that for the twenty-four hour* preced-- <fey of November next, at 13 o efirek at
Jj*? The Rev. J. D. Fonda of Union Village, was several column*, for their erroneousviews in relation to
“ "'e have been praying for and watching the rising
Of thill volume it ia only nec.wmry lo remark ; that who- ing Monday noon, the deaths were seven — -and for the ' 8-rKAMaoxr ArciiiE.vr —The stmmhmt Nimrod, in d*
chosen to take hi* place.
perfection, constitute only a email part of their heresy. of the morning star of the reign of righteousness. It ever wishes accurately to understand the character and twenty. four hours preceding Monday noon, the death* beendmg the Ohio on the evening of Hie 13 instant,struck
appears in the time expected, bat it ia not the thing look.
^ ** Marcelus,and the Consistory of the
of stone* in the river about SO mitre below Port*
were five by cholera.
arrange our statementsin the following order.
luoutti and broke her .teampipe, in cucrerquent'e of which
«d for. I am aware of the extent of the disappointment, annals of tlmt renowned empire must -tudy Fraser's His^ *t Sehaghticokc, mutually requested that the
Among
them
we
regret
to pereeive announced the dePerfection. — The Perfectionists hold that Christ by but ia this frustration of desire peculiar to professors of tory of Persia. It ia th*.* only volume upon tlmt topic whieh
-Istiiii ueraons were realdcd, of whutn se\un died, and fimr
cease ot tha Hon. M. A. Andvkws, late Mayor of that were likely to recover.
tjiastrr them might be dissolved. The reason
his death purchased or obtained for his people, redrmp- our day
No, my brother. The name disappointment is aa Usfeotory
city, who died on Monday morning ; end of V. rs. A»fog protracted ill health of Mr. Marcelus.
alocotroM, — The trial of thi. cofehrafixi fircuk ( href, for
tion from sin in this l.fr, and that he now bestows wa* equally universal at the time of the Messiah, eigh3. Persuasiveto Religion. Tea eermum, by George dbew s, who died on the precedingnight. Mrs.
wa* a .(JU*ptracy
to rid fo» country uf ths y wung Kiiuc Othu, who
teen
centuries
ago.
Then,
as
now
the
times
were
big
^msoest eras granted.
this blessing upon all his true followers. They believe
Muirf eld. with a brief mirimoirof the author. Boston. Ixe the daughter of the late Chief Justice Hoamar, of Mid. w as rai{M>rte<i into and foisted tqren it by the Holy AUeutoe.
Q—ie intailed the Rev. Edward li. May a* “that every individual aettoo is either wholly sinful or wtofe expectation, and the public eye w atched with thrill- ring.
ill down, Coon, whose death we announced but a few
nus^reeuJt*d in hi. <unde«n nation to twenty year* impriaoninterest the lulfilment of propheticpromise. Rut
the Congregations of Saratoga and North- wholly righteous, and that every being in the universe,
Th» i» a neat pocket \otnm~ ; and an exc dl.-m memorial day* since. Mr. Andrews had also before hia death,
what misconception as to the character and grade of the
A desperate rung of sm'orm I'diiat
The sermon was preached by the Rev. A. at any given time, is either entirely wicked or entirely expected prince. While the eyes of the rhureh univer- of the 44 Prince of modern Preacher./' The— diacunr-es lost two children by the same disease. The Buffalo
Daily Advertiser thus adverts to the afflicting scene.
•nya the liunk-r Hill Aurora thro
Wynantsk ill, from John xxt. 16. •• Hr taith holy — that the will of the Christian being conformed sal were uplifted, awaiting the opening of the celestial which have beau usually called Wkitatfmld’.ten sermons'
Ti* midnight ! The clock tell* twelve — Its iniona- cording to the oath the partv hare
are probably the hrot existingspeetmeii of hi. -ly'e. doc- tion* are melancholy— its reverberationssound like a *®"> MMify in court a|ruinst their accomplice.' in the fete
I— ikr third time, Simon eon of Jonas lurrst to the will of God, renders bis acts holy, and that city, and the bearing down in
trmes and apirit. But who can d^w-rice hi. muxtcul intona- requiem of the dead. But hark — The midnight hearse nets, were posted hi fharlrotumu on Friday our fit
| * Stately pomp of burnished mail,'
The constitutional form was read, and the Christ dwells tn and controls believers, and thus setions of voice, lus heart-burning fervor, hi- irre-istal>l<*pa- is passing to the tomb to drpoeit its victim*. Other*
the
Jewish
king,
with
chariots
and
horsemen,
the
moDafiTuorTB
The imnwal conrareui etnent of
^estions were put by the Rev. J. D. Fonda of cures their perfect bolinea*." They state, (< as obedifftts venerable inmtnnlum waa held on ifo4 t»»fh imianf at
mentous event was quietly fulfillingin the humble man- ll*o.. and hi* overpoweringronunund of In* auditory
heart-stringsare severed — Mia a lovely daughter —
ence is the test of all holiness, so we believe, under ger, uocared for and unnoticed. No Jewish doctors This is a prreiou. voloanc fire ('hrixlmna who love pure closed her eyes
Smatifafi.
Not a father or a mother; for they linnow r. N H . ami the degree of Ilochefor of Art» confer
tv cbsrfe was given to the Pastor by the Rcr. J. i he gospel, perpetuity of skoditmes is the test of all hoii
were summoned to hi* nativity, or heard the tidings of truth, and for the members of Bible clix-sce,and Sunday were both on the bed of death !— And now is removed redou ah< Mil thirty young aeTitlenren, and Diet of Moaier of
Art. ou eight of lire fi*rmcr srodaa* - M this coflegw
hr* birth ; but humble shepherds watching their Hocks
f*«rt of Jackson, and the charge to die congregations nesa.” Endeavoringto relieve themselves from the
School Teacher*. We recommend them to procure a copy the mother to her last and silent abode, the little eon
Firr .——About half post 9 o’ -lock on Friday c\—
r>c»
by
night.
So
diverse
was
he
Irom
the
expectation
uf
And
now
the
gigantic
prop—
the
father
ia
gone!
—
Thd
w fo grr. A. A. Marcelus of Schaghticoke.
charge of arrogance, and speaking in reference to
the church, ao counter to their w ishes
parentage, in of it, that they may catch a .park of Whiwff fed’s seraphic mansion ta desolate — and who remains to weep — The a fire broke .HU in the hona» No 13 Pru^. -tract, Uitweea
Ibt Clar — resolved to hold the next semi-annual | Christiana who anticipate, at death, aecurc redempthe Bowerv and Klixal-th . I reel The upp -r part of the
ycrup.itiou, in severity ol rebuke, in fearful denuticin. fire and quenchle— xi>al.
fountainof sympathy is closed — grief drank ths often g
attvmg g| Waterford on the first Tuesday in February, tion from sin and evil aa the g^/l of the grsee of God," lion, that disgusted with his pretensions of Messiaahip,
I ( ummuniuH with God. A Guide to the Devotional.— ere it reached the eye."***Who could not exclaim fe“**** was matcnally i mu red. and the r««uf entirely dr ffe-trove.1 The roofs afSaa. II and 9 were also r. insider and enraged at the pungency of his truth, they demand, By Robert Philip, New York, Wiley.
“
to God I had died for you 1" But 44 raacK, ably injured
•hey say, “the sslf-aamc apology relievesour claim.
-®- /
__
......
This ia snot lure volume of Philip’* guides, ami a must ea- be btill !** Murmur not at the dtHpensaiiou* of Oimu> t The Pmii.adei pmia Riots.— Mraeure* are or foot
receive present redemption from sin as the gift of ed hi* execution upon the Homan croa*. I say if the
D*. Bbowwlke’sLettkbs.
Jewish church wholly mistook the character, the office, -el lent work it is. We had markixl several exqui»ite pas- poteuce, for who can resist His mighty mandates ?
Philsdijpfcfe to obtain -ubreription.u> indemnify the per.
the grace of God — w e only enter * by a new and living
aid the appearing «*t ihe Prince of Life at his nativity, sage- for quotation-, but mu*i content ourselveswith mere'Flu: Hoard of Health of Buffalo reported six dearth* by
]g press, and will speedily be published. Dr. Brown.
that rfey*-* ^r,***r*>
during Up raeem net 4 in
way,’ upon the possession of a portion of that gra- is i1 strange that the church and her teachers in 1834,
cholera during twenty.four hour* ending on Tuesday
ly firing its ( ontenu h w divided into twelve arction*’• Lsttsra m the Roman Catholic ('ontroversy.
noon.
* Tfe* number of perron, w fio bare ratfed from the port of
tuitous inheritance,winch they expect to receive at confessedly living in transgression, pud apparently ex.
-Acceas to God ; Promise- of God lu lire prayerful ; Afiinity
•JV Letters which Dr. Brownlee addressed to the
In Buffalo nine new rase* and six death* by cholera LturpiBl. a* emigrant, to tire F mled Mtatre and ttre.Bntn.fi
death.
must be permitted then to say boldly, ulttng in the disavowal of 44 perfection,”or whole heart- of prayer and faith; Prayer, proof of the work of the Holy
oafetum. dnnug tire quarter ending hi the 9*1, of June U*.
ta^a Catholic priests during their controversy, with
ed obedienceto God, should equally mistake in the blindwere reported for the 94 hour* preredingthe 4*3d instant ,*
1 1. C23 - Emerpool AAiou
that the same role which ailowa men to hope for heaven
Letters carefully revised and corrected,
ness of acknow ledged sin, the mode and character of hts S|iiru; Presenceand help of lire spirit uf prayer; Walking at noon.
without presumption,allows us to receive heaven here glorious appearing,to commence his peaceful reign. in the light essential to ielfowsliip with <aod ; A devotional
Mocrrm-xca RUAirarr
at-texs nt
,t the aothor, together with an Appendix containing
In Kingston, we are happv to learn that the disease pHu.Aiiri rHts > Tire Plufedelpfim Ififerife ffretrs G-re^fe
without self- righteousness.
They do not attempt to l*i Ibe contrary, it would be strange indeed if they did
has
sensibly
abated.
There
hod
been
only
five
deaths
40V important illustrations,and valuable documents,
ofUedareday afterireon.«y. : We fears that n number cf
relieve their system Irom the difficulties tiiat rest upon
during the four days ending on Tuesday week. The titarfc men, at work m a coal yard on the Jrehuvkill. were
„,]! be published with all convenient despatch, in a
and
palpably
Instead
ol
commencing
h.s
.
TUt.
S-VM-Ir
^utuuml
halmt
ornthe doctrine of perfection as held hy others, and which
whole number of deaths by cholera since it* rotmnenre
wnome octavo volume, on an entirely new type, fine
nient is 107.
re«ult from the discrepancy that so frequently exist*
a r re. led two or throe of the ,.fl. mfer*
pager, sod to be neatly done up in clofh.
\l* °
^ “T'"’" "‘‘Vl/
,B’—
Another case of Cholera has made it* appeal sure at
between lito prolrssion and the practice of holme**.
teachers and expoundcra of the law, to give him an. | * “b "*1 ami the lamh
/ ru/ urn/ Dumb. — Th * Journal of ( omrii-rr •> Atatcx that
Orders for *h« above will be received by Mr. I'andr.
They say, 44 we ven!y believe, and unbtushmgly main- dicnce. and to brine forward h«a kingdom,
To perron* confined »o their ludatatHMi am the I/ml's day. Rochester, and two have occurred at tlgdenaburgh.It the iiumlrer of this unfortuuutecinnm of our populationtn tfie
raQonif he
lie leave*
I*
s*irr, office of the ChristianIntelligencer, corner of
also
prevail*
at
Prescott,
ou
ihe
opposite
side
of
the
Crntre! Hmtre re 1. to* ~ Inn perrora um+T foTn ren
tain that we are free from sin” and “ sinner* are not in the enjoynu in of ibeir greatness and “glory, and thi» m a delightfulcorapomon ; and Philip'* communion
stoop* to touch the hearts ot 44 n few silly young men," with God i* a rich repost on a Sabbath morning, a* a mean* river.
*»9*» do . over tisarxaennimJ under twenty-five1.^96 .
Nawto sod Ann streets.
Christ tans.,,
Since the last previous Cholera report in Detroit, four do. over twenty-fire; total white.. '.363; fere colored par
and 44 willy women," and commences the develop*:- to refine anil elevate the mind* for tire Spiritual exercise* of
Improper here- to state that these Letters are underNotwithstanding,however, all they advance on this
deaths had occurred during the afternoon of Tuemhty, ron* of th- Mine age. respectively, 993. *76. and 2*7 ; total
and exaltation of hitnself, as the Lord their rightpgf sa^h > thorough revision, dial their aullior is wru
subject, it is evident that, practically,all they mean by eousness. I do not bring in the above quotation from the Sanctuary. It i* a book for I'hrisUan. who commun*' the 12th mat. — 10 on Wednesday the 13th — 90 on Thurs- free colored irerron*.743 ; grand total 6. UK
The HI. ud in Hre I nited State# am! Terrilorma,of fee#
with their own hearts, and all thnae. we cordially advt-c t<, day the 1 kh, and 7 ot» Friday die loth, up to 12 o’clock.
af them out almost entirely anew ; while the entire
perfection is, as they elsewhere term it, 44 whole a prol. ssed Christian prim because 1 consider it a grievamount, according to the fe.t Mriaa*. lo 3,974 of
noon.
*
cpmeot of the original is carefully kept up. Copious hearted obedience to
ous
faun', or an imw ise and lalae assertion, but merely to purchase this e-say on “< oni in union with Gad/’
colored perron- 1.470; fotal Mirvl. 5,444
They merely have adopt5.
Mather's
Fncnd.
Familiar
directions
for
forming
the
a* a happy expression, unconsciously to the writer, but
«fl*cts are given from each of the Priests' Letters, to
The Montreal Herald of Monday state* that the tmsl
cd moat of the views and much of the phraseologyof admirably developing the modus operandi of that being
mental and mural habits of young children. Abbott’* aerfes number of death* 111 that city during five w eeks preced-
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keep up the argument and cornier,
hoped, and desired, will |iuUlidi
Mr own Letters. Dr. R. is conscious 'that could he
sw published them entire, literally and verbally, he
mid have then greatly added to the force of his arguML But those in whose taste and judgment he has
rrieet confidence, dissuaded him from this bourse,
bay declared that they would not have the lontk in thnr
lady, if the Priests’ Letters were in it. We call upon
anr thsir spirit, and

the high-tonedperfectionistsamong our Methodist brethren, without di-carJmg the doctrine of the perseverance qf (he saint*. A writer in “the Perfectionist”
*ay* “Mr. W eslry held to most of tl»e cardinal
points of the doctrine a* we understand it, yet he marred its beauty by conforming it to the false experience

been
holera
diseases

The Priests,

it is

whose

^

wAimirn.

foolishness is wiser than men, nttH who hath New York, leontt. Lari and Co.
ing the 15th inet. ha*
1140
OnTfoirwhiv.*1.,m the llefonaed ififo h fWrh. at EJchosen the foolish things of the world to confound ihe
Of which by C
7S5
Young lodieMoth r* ; Matrons wIhi albvtviife I feter cwrata. by the Rax Mr. K%rei*. Edvrm Wflw ise, ajitl the w eak tilings to confound the things that
By other
*
ready hold the maternal rekuion ; and teacher- of Ipforq
e'iT’,- ******? \o«k to (.race ( xmdine. d«o«bt*r
are michly,
ih no mul tliuigs dial are despised,
The average mortality in the same space of time du- 0- Kufux < lark, «*f the former piece.
valuable
yea, and
not, lo 1.X
br
and things
thing, which arc
arc'not/to
to
^ 1,1
At tfarkraraik. hi. J on the Mth in.t by the Rev J
ring the year* 1830, 1831, and Iff. 3 w as 196 — present!:
dial are,
are, that
that no /trek
hia preswnre
nrrurnre
'•ork, w Iren they know it. content*: *<» exactly
emctlr adapted
a*
to
tiiat
desk should glory m hia
Half. ofTirrinia.
Ixwy
ing an increane the present season of 944 — or of 159 Romert., < op* John
The fact that such fanaticism exist* in the nineteenth ib.ir character and dulie*. .Nature of th- maternal net more than usual from other disease* than cholera* Prior,-, daughter uf lire lata Peter Ward
on tire 'tUl all. by the Rev. O. H. GrogoEarly Infamy; First fomn-d it- character;Intlu ’iicc of Thi. uncommon mortality is said to have existed prinol many, who in his day professed perfection and after- century induces an inquiry into
HavuitaTtt,,JPraU’
J*nr
Mifliaiiiik.Kotkuf
early VssocinUon* ; Temper; Ju»ticc and tieiwmsity ; Ac- cipally among children.
wards apostatized from the faith Instead of deciding
The origin and cause of Perfectionism. All who
On the loth mat. the death* by cltolcrawere II, arid' ^At^Wdjtamsbnrgh.J..
|. p,, th- loth .ira by th . Rek.
with John ‘that they went out irorn him, because they have attentivelywatched the progress of the 44 New tivity, Industry and IVraeverancc ; Manner* and Order
Vanity and Affectation;Fcarfulnc— nud Fortitude; Freriy on the 16th 20 — making the whole number of death* hy
were not of him,’ he unwisely abandoned the key- Theology" and the 44
Si Pnests to publish their Letters as soon as they please,
Measures" of the present lessons and amusement** Truth; Obedience: Ifeward* A eltoleta in the city of Montreal during the preiwnf seaperetreraues— rather than day, and have some acquaintance with human nature,
amlaflae by themselves.But we shall deem them stone of the system
son, 816!
.PuiuslunciiU; Religiousin»l ruction
unless they have (he ro|>e’a license,and the look upon the apostates as hypocrites and deceived.
In Quebec ths malady has been still more fatal. The
will not be surprised that the
sentiments are advanced,
The value of this voliuu-* i. not to Ire e-tuuated by itH* a*ys himself, that for tiie space of six years after he ami even ii they should lie advocated by very many.
Foard ot Health of that city, on the 15th met., anti af- mlh afl Maraaaa, ta Mmm Lraifv \. Goohl. of TJtira, N. Y.
superiorum !
size. It contain* a vast fund of rich iu-truclmnwreely
ter the disease had continued ita ravages for nearly six
Will the different religious Journals bare the kind- was born again, or sanctified,he believed that eteraal W’e however are spared the necessUy of shewing by a
udaptod to cultivate 44 /hr morol virtues und good m'utJ weeks, have ventured for the first time to make a report,
obedience
was
secured,
but
that
he
afterwards
let
go
n to give the above one insertion ?
ITPURT.
labored argument that such seutimeois How from other habits of young children/*
and stale the fact, that no fswer than eleven hundred und
this point, on s* eing members, who professed to have
Ifeparted thi. life, at Bedford long Island, oo tfo4 ffth
*. Guute to the study of Moral Kvulencr, Ac. By J. E
sentimentsthat have been advanced. The following is
aixty.nine had (alien victim* to tire Cholera the present
ch a n Krmnkv. ia the 73d year of hi. ag-.
attained perfection,foil into sin. It was this intellec- an extract from the Perfectionist.
Tie ( harlestown Riot and the New York Evan gr list
Gambler, "**h not.-- by J. A. M arne, mad an t'-any on luoral reason in that small city ! The Health Commit ic*- ray, Mem, Ms. J
V
™
*?
ht* ***"
wm* I d to roe »b
reasoning,
by
llagur,
Boston,
lonng
tual
error
which
greatly
paialyzed
the
otherwise
rethey
refrained
front
making
known
the
number
of
death*
-TV Editor ol the New York Evangelist has basely
depth of ."T
tfie depravity
nature, and
tmrvreity
44 Again, my brother, looa at the gradual advance w hich
—
— r--*-* ot hi* iveiure,
ana th»
H ' nee
'.m y of
of a
Thi- i* n volume of inlri— ic merit ; und Uctng concise A “on the ground that it would tinncceasunlv foster pub- perfoct righhoi>.irei..,,n order tn jurtify ima in
vight of
n tha
tbiatR
aaaaated ibal We have given *- countenance** .to the straining influence of his life and dnetnne upon the God has been making in the theology of the schools, to____a ruthX?ou9nas4
rtgfil •oui
character ol his followers. Doubtless many of hi* ward the introductionof this ''perfection'* of theological divestedof learned technology i* exactly ud .pnd fire youth lic ala mi.’* Such being the principle on whieh the Que- wsd. Ismg a MI h • struggle to produce .nch
Cfcrirstovrn Riot. The following is his language, after
bec authorities act, it would be well for all other places
who
think,
and
who
are
onviuu*
to
reason
proftumdly
und
system-,
—
this
cap-stone
in
the
temple
of
divinity,
w
hich
professed
disciples
are
thus
taking
advantage
of
an
to cut off communication with H as soon as the exist, IT *7
pa if particulars respecting the riots from the Boston
God will yet bring forward w ith shoutings of grace, grace accurately.VYe are persuaded iliat student* of all chi
error in his- statement of a glorious truth, and wickedlymen.
unto it. We claim for it no merit dk being new or novel. ami especiallymember* uf Bible Clasaa*. and SaMialh enec of the disease in that city is known. After the
danger ha* passed by, the report of the Health Cotnalrar and of the peopl- th-re were noire witli fimt.” vvbosr
“We deeply regret that any person, much less a making it their warrant for possessing alternately per- It is in reality as as old as the birth ol the gospel. It may School Teacher* will be greatly benefitud hy th- careful mitter is superfluouslabor.
fection or sin, as best suits the selfish purposes of an all be found in some three or lour systems whieh have
right. Mimeo* r- reived hy faith, ju.titifi*«u. in the sight of
Protestantreligious Editor, should give the least conn.
perusal and umler.tand.iigof the principles which this
Letter* front Toronto state, that out of one hundred Jrod H* wa* a worthy memfe r of tire RetormM Datcb
taaiLi to such dreadful proceedings. And yet, w hat unsanetified heart. It is thus that traditionmakes void borne the name of orthodoxy, in the different ages ol the
manual inculcate* Tire nature «if moral evidenc- e-frecially and fifty inhabitantsin Galt, U. C-, forty had perished bv -burr 1, lor more than 40 years, a fo.thfnl upholdrr o' may
uvwetoraakeof the following root remark from the with many the inspired words of the beloved disciple, reformation.It is principally contained in the Calviniatic
a,—
«f *He sick. and dying
doctrine*, honestly carried out of election by grace, and in relation to lire I 'brtalian religion i* of tire highest mpor. Cholera. — Commercial.
Eda* an Association of Gentlemen) in this city 7”
4 whosoever sinneth, hath not seen him, neither known
He fo.tUluriy served as a Um on, and Elder ot the CfiraHi
saint*’ perseverance,not in sin, but in holiness of heart tance to be justly known, if w* wonW rep -1 the attack* of
Washimoto* — Cholera. — For the information of our for many yenn* Ami now he has gone to rrst wiili fo
He then gives the following which wan w ritten by us,
him,'*
und life. Divinity, ns a science, has fully kept pace with infidelity; lire it is a certain fact, tlmt no person* w ho ad triends at a distance, we state that nothing more he*
<h Mine morning, that the first intelligence of these
"me- rely, and w
The System of the Perfectionists. —
believe that the pioneering spirit of the field. Who does not know rail the round doctrine. rv*|rect mg the character and force been heard (by us) of Cholera ia this city, since our he bore***V*n"r’ W****n,
4mtfal proceedings was received, and when comparathat
theology,
as
renovated
ami
redeemed
from
the
conlast
publication
on
the
subject.
—
Nal.
In/.
of moral evidence ever are sceptic* upon the divine authori' Bforeed are the dead who dse m
the Lent/’ Tfife
the views of the Perfeetionists have not yet been repacing notice of modest Christian worth, m mtm.Ied as a
’•nriy few of the particulars -were consideredas known.
duced to a system that is perfectly consistent in all tradictions and absurdities of former ages, by surh ty and inspecUon os ihe Old and NeW Testament* Thi*
*aaall tribute of respect for one. w boro Irremfehip and C bns
spirits as Beecher, Taylor, and their associate*,forme ninll volume condense* the mo- 1 material portion* of those
“IisT at Charlestown, Mass. — The Boston Patriot of
its part*. It appears that those who have published the stepping stone to the doctrine of perfection
tion romaaritsari, the writer enjoyed for nearly thirty years
Who topics, m a lucid and satrefsetorymanner ; ami tlrearfbf*
T«wday morning, states that the Vrsuline Concent in
the first number of their paper, are the advocatesof the thot can draw an obvious conclusion from established
f’
The
packet
ship
(George
Washington,
Oapt.
Holdregc
‘ hriestown had been set on fire and burnt by a mob.
may Ire ju*Uy reiomnrended to all those who have mu feiDivinity.”Their proton premises, but must see at a glance that Christian perfecfrom Liverpool, whence she sailed on the 24th ult^ and
TW reason given for this outrage is that one of the nun* wildest tenets of 44
DIED.
tion, substantially as we hold it, is the legitimateproduct lire to pursue a systematicand enlarged course of studies it
to which date, inclusive,we have Liverpool papers, with^
•na ill treatmenthad became tired of her vows and ab- psettdos, or primary error, is, that CbrLtians may, can,
moral and religion* Philosophy.
of
New.
Eng
laud
divinity?
have
been
taught
in
On
Tliunriay
mnmm.nv.
21«t inet aft r a .hurt and seLondon
of
the
23d.
These
paper*
are
barren
of
impor•*•*1 herself without leave. Bishop Fenwick in hi* and must be, ss Chnst himself was, perfect even in
Th, ProtestantEpiscopal Pulpil, for Ang.ist, contain* tant new*.
vere illnea.,Mrs. Mary Gifting, wtfe of W dhant G.ftlng. in
their schools that sm lies wholly in the will, and that
kturio the father of (he young lady, in this city, state*
75th year of her age.
this life. Hence they have adopted, and they en- man as a free agent possesses adequate ability, indepen. Two Sermon*, one on the "Importance of Clerical LemmThe most importantnew* from the Continent relates tfie
•V ao doubt her absentingherself from the convent
On Tuesday momtn
deavor
to
propagate
numerons
errors,
which
we
have
dent
of
gracious
aid,
to
render
perfect
obedience
to mo- ing. ’ Delivered before the Convention oi the 1 hoc esc
tolhr .fliur. .•! Sp.m. .nd .h. doHxAd movem,n.." ,.?[ W. wfo, « i-rflS, , Yl' iwl/
**• a temporary derangement. When will protest ani
said are more dangerous than (list in relation to per- ral law — in other w-ords, to be a perfectionist.They of North Carolina. By the Rev'd. John R
rewt* begin to see ?"
D«»n Carlos. Whether he is in Spam, or in
A* Toiapkmsville, Su,len ...
Wand,-- on*Thun*ls
v aitemuon
s
Goodman,
-- - -----iy
have established»he theory, that by virtue of a fixed,
nobody appears to
2l.t inst.. after a few
dlor... the Rev Wm.
Wn,
i
few hours
b*"*" dine*.,
P
Curtfe.
Ths Editor of the Evangelist omitted to state that fection. Wo can only specify the following at preness of purpose, man is able to stand against ihe wiles Rector of Christ Church, Newbern. N. C.
EXUt.AXl).
of
Panl'. Cfinrrfi. of that place
w* gave an extract from a Boston paper, and anoth- sent. They degrade the Saviour, by teaching that he of the devil, and fully to answer the end of hia being.
The other,
The IF rath of Man Praises Cod."
Cfo Thursday inornirig, gfet .rwi. at 6 oVfork. of eon
Lord Grey held office as Premier for three yearfe
not only pa nook of human nature, but of that nature Now if this system, which the opposers of the new By the flev’d. Palmer Dyer, Misvionsry at Syracuse seven raiwuh* and twenty. tw*o days; hi* predece
fr from a paper in this c*ty, shewing our authority for
the Duke of W ellington,not so long by neariv a yeaw‘
tk above, and the reason for our enquiry, and tluen with all its “sin” and “depravity,”its “constitutional school men were not able to gainsay, teaching man's Onondaga Co., If. Y.
short and psinAil rttnes*. Mr* IfohorahGreen.***
and a half.
•aa*—
propensities and appetites”
that he was aa much ability,independent of gracious aid. to be perfect — to
have
freqnently
rpoken
of this work, for the
On Friday morning. Wtd mat John Wen. fever, aged *5
answer fully the end for which his Maker created him
It is understoodthat Mr. E. Stanley, the member frotfc year*, son ol Feter 1L vYemforer. Ksq
*
"’v® well remember the furious exultation express- under obligation to obey the moral law (meaning for if this be orthodoxy,1 ask is it heresy to affirm that by neatness in which it is published, as also of the many Cheshire, succeeds Lord Howick a* Cnder-Secretaix
At Saddle River, near Hackensack^H. J or
ly the Editor of the Romanist papers in this city himself as a man) as we are, and was as c«p*6/« of virtue of aid from a risen Christ, superadded to free excellent discourses it contain*. The proprietor, Mr. for the Home Department. Mr. Stanley does not va- Mr*
latilia Ronreyn. wife of .Mertdi Rumevn. .
•"A etx Protestant churches were broken. But we sinning in every way as we are — that perfect and un- moral agency, the tkixu is dome.? I see no 44 point of John Moore, 4fi Lufnbcr-etrrcl,appears mdr fat a gable in cate hia seat in Parliament by the acceptance of chat year., after a -Sort ilhreM and much lana-m
me never to see such a spirit against the Catholics. varying holiness was secured to him by the promise rest" for the advocates of new Divinity short of the doc'At Oyrera Bay. long Msnrf. on th- 23d ‘init Winisra
,
his exertions,and we trust he may be snpportcdby the
J* **B*»ot bless it. Much more to oar mind are
It wa* reported on the 23d, that the Earl of Carlisle, Towuraral. Esq m the t, *h year of hi.
and sufficiencyof his Father, precisely the same as it trine of perfection. If they will not advance, they must Christian public of all denouunsfiona.
At Tompkins vdle, Siairn fefend. an Suitdsv
* aaotunents of virtuous and manly indignation exgo back and adopt the inabilitysystem of thc-ir oppoord Privy Seal, had resigned, and that the Eari oi
is to believers at the present day- — that “Christ as a
after a .hort illnesa, Joseph Indluw, an old and t
rrotwd by the Christian Watchman of Boston.”
nenta, which they have so often and so ably demonstratMulgrave wa* to be hia successor.
inhabitant of that vilfegr
man was sbsolnltly dependent upon the Father for all ed to be the climax of absurdity and folly, together with
Great excitement has been produced in London, b%^
Tilt Cholera.
No intelligent reader will need lo be informed that our
his righteousness;and bis holiness was in the fullest all ita appendages of generated guilt and physical de.
the inflictionof 300 lashes upon the person of a soldier bg,
We atate with regret that the Cholera Urns not abated the
"•“'y — “When will Protestant parents begin to see"
name of Hutchinson,at the St. George’s Barracks,
sense the fruit of the Spirit of the Father/* that pravtty. To stand where they are is impossible. They
jJ*AAd to the Improprietyof placing the children ol
during the la*t week.
gi*«. below the number* Charing
v“Christ's perfection was maintained with fewer ad- have not even the guilty resting place of the disciples of
the old school ; for these latter excuse their imperfection reported daily by the Board of Health and afco their
'MsatsiSa “* Catholic Convents. We thought and wc
The Duke of Wellington *ince hia appointment loth#
vantages, than we have ever had” and “ was consis- under the' wicked plea of inability ; but the new school
Jr
‘ml
official report in lull on Monday, when it was resolved office of Lord Warden of the Cinque Porta, has paid
•A tfonk that this outrage wss evidence of the fact that
Suddenly, on Mendav morronv I«K., Aftrert Froderick
tent with his being ignorant of whs* was connected men affirm they can render perfect obedience,but will to c ase publishing the number of care*. The reader to the treasury,for the public service, the whole amounf
gr*at body of the people believe such conduct wrong.
of the proceeds of his office.
with the highest interests of God's kingdom, the best not. And here is wilful transgression of knowm law.
will perceive, on examining the report of the City In,*PPear* to have been demanded, in the excited state
These
authors
of
New
England
divinity
have
esiabThe German papers bring us on account ol a measur^
good of the human race, and his own highest glory ."
* rodmg at Charlestown,that Protest am parents should
lished by unanswerable arguments, that present and per- spector, that more perrons died of th* Cliolvra during recently adopted in the South of Germany, by which all
:v. lie prenrhc
The
following* wru •otne of the eonclttsi.ms drawn by
jrvgntion last aaUmth.
•bdraw their children from the convent, and it is now
fect obedience to < lod can be rendered. But the mow ibe w e. k preceding S.iurdny last, than w-rc r. ported foreign journals, except the Momteur, arc to be subject
At Northampton
m
on
the l%h inst., tire Rev. Jacob
Perfectionists from the above and other statement*
is to be done was left to be practically developed by
Larzafoer.for mai
‘•Wh.d that Protestant parents were so well satisfied
by physician* to thr Board ot Health. We In .pc Ums ed to a censorship before they are allowed to be read.
madt; by them respecting tbu Saviour.
another dispensation, — even to those who teach that
The
Berlin Stale Gaxctte, of tha 12th July, announces, united Reform td Ik
discrepancy between tha weekly and the daily reports
"Ak tba. treatment their children received, that not one
44 The just shall live by faith." The clearness
after accounts from Memmgen, lire arrival of the Queen ton
1. “ If God the Father could secure the perfect and
Turaday morning, cof mdau.auon of the brain, after a .bort
Wrwt would withdraw his child. They braved public
of intellectual vision which established the possibility of will not again occur, and ilia! the next report of the of England at the Castle of Altensuen, near Leibenetein. and
illnea*,vV
mesa on this point, and the consequence was, the eon- •mmotablc bohneae ol Ins first-begotten Son in this rendering perfect obedience, merely as a theory, rat her City Inspector will shew a small decrease in the num- The Duchura Dowager, mother of the queen, had alrea«,*
world
of temptation and of svil, amid the greatest dis- increased than diminished the moral turpitude of the
’a* was laid in ashes. We have not expressed, and
ber ol death*, although the daily reports are larger than dy taken up her residence there. The reigning Duchess
advantage*, he can equally well secure the perfect and heart ; and not until Christ is preached as the end of the they were last week. May the Lord, in his great merMr* Arm rifmrtxc, aged
inied by the minister Baumbach, ia gone to
present circumstanceswe shall not express our
immutable
holiness of all his sons whura he hath be- law /or righteousnessto every one that believeth,never cy, remember tt* and spare the city from farther suffer- Camel, and from thence will return to Altenoioa^
fotstatioQat the conduct of the rioters, but we do
until justified by feith in a living Christ, does the soul
Tha presence of the Queen of England will fill the
gotten again.”
ing.
**1UJ »®h, when will Protestant parents begin to see the
find peace with f»od through the Lord Jesus.”
bathing place of Liebenatein tin* year with many dins*
Rot, aged 90 year*
S. “ If the Father guaranteed to the Son a perfecttrioua
v
W
e
still
say,
and
we
doit
with
much
pleasure,
that
•RApnety of placing their children in Roman ConSectarianism
of the Perfectionists. — They say, “
ly holy life, equally has the Son guaranteed to all who
The personal and political friends of Lord Grey are
wish to have it distinctly understood that we have business is not interruptedto any visible extent. promoting a private subscription of £20 *). to enable
«he foraev. rnot of roftleieocd^fi^te
are born ol God — to all who behevs in him, a perfectly
)wiog to thie fact, our city present* an appearance enWV is it that haa dared to make th a in am nation
formed no charehes, organized go societies — have not
them to present Lady Grey with a statue of the late uraw blood w hife cundortnre withantahra sfiysremna Bees
holy life forever.**
mortem exam inatiun In a *Lret ume alW fie raemved this
tirely different from what it did in 183*. Then thoumurnoMl
answer, a man whose agency in propremier, and the name of tha Duke of Richmond is mfectioa,
he ieh it. effVct* to hi* .hoalder it roon threw
3. “ If the follower* of Christ, bis true disciple*,are licensed or ordained auy ministers,or dona what might
sands of (aroiliea were suffering with want ae also with •seoetatsd with that of the Duke of Sutherland, Lord fom infoe i relent infteranretnry fever, which SstBed the
**c** late riots in this city we would not assume
not perfectly holy, neither was Christ perfectly holy, justly expose ns to the charge of sectarianism. Ner
worlds, and whose present course, if unchecked, wr
do we mean to engage in any work which may consti- apprehensionof the Cholera— now all are busy and Ehrington, Mr Denison, and Lord Holland, m this task •kiU of physrerera. end smm t.nranras.1 fisi earthly erix
for the same promises are made to them, the same
of devotion to a distinguished statesman.
cheerful — then the street* were deserted, now they are
***** will produce results more disastrous than we
tute us a sect, in the proper meaning of that term.”
The Duke of Buccleugh has intimated his readmes*
Spirit, the same character is engaged them by the
REPORT OF DEATHS.
******* witnessed. But we will not at present, speak
No, No, these good wen, perfectly moral, faithful to filled and the hum of business strikes on avary ear.
to conatrucr, at fit • own expenra, a deep water harbor for
Omnipotent Saviour, which was engaged him by the
Tfie Cdy Inepecforreports the death of 367 perraos durSince the above was in type, we have aerertamed that the Edinburgh, at Granton, on that part of the shore of the
esots seventy, for even if this insinuationproceeded
all engagements, purpose to continue members of BapOmnipotent Father.” The reader will see, in the close
ending <m Heturdsy, 93n) inet. vix —Of whom
•some respectablesource we could not help smiling of our article where the Perfectionists hvve learned tist, Presbyterian,and Congregational cliurche?, ao number of case* reported to tire Board of Health hy pbv.i- Frith of forth belongingto hia Grace, as soon ss he is ing theraweek
men. W rmmum. W9 hays, mid 99
whom
assured that the plan will be beneficial to the public and
cian*. yesterday Wednesday) was -Iff— to-day 43.
of the age #f 1 yams end under 96, %3 between 1 fe
J* *W " bull" contained m the sentence expressing it.
long aa they may be permitted, or rather until they be.
most of these doctrinal sentiments.”
that there is a reasonable prospect of a auffreient revenue *. 90 feewnenTfe \ 10 between 3 fe 10, 15 between Mdc90
.
orrieiAL aaeouTs
come sufficientlynumerous to set up in business for
»* is possible to countenance a proceeding after it
after the expence ie incurred.
Sinew Dispensation— Perfectionism. We have said
Friday,
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themselves.
Comment
on
the
above
statements
fe
place
It may be approved but not counte.
.
nLAMCCthat these men are fanatics. The doctrines they teach,
Saturday. Ang
16
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Mareha! Souli baa retired from the French MrifeeCry. 90, 3 between ffO fe 90. and IbrtwronWfe
We have not, ami we do not either approve or justify the application of the term, but we do not rest
Sunday. August
jnd ha. been .ncceemied by Marshal Gerard, both a* Afiacees L. apoplexy 9. bunted or «caidsd 1 easna
* the •« disgraceful proceedings"at CharlesMonday,
August
26
the charge on that fact. They openly teach that in
Minister of *kar and President of the Council. Various LERA 34«r boh- ra tnorbas4^uasmapUuu 35,0cm
Roman Priest* — CnoLaaa.
Tuesday, August
gj *
rrnnorw are afloat ae to the cause of this change. Some
this year, A. D. 1834, a new dispensation of tha church
Wednesday. Aug
94
Ah article, which appeared m the Naw-Vork TranariTtfiotcd tt to the old Marshal's expensivethough
Thuradav.
Aag
-jg
has corniosnced — a dispensation which they impiously script on Tuesday last, manifestedao much ignorance
Bahybht, or the Triumph oj Faith over Papt}effective appropriations for the military service, which
‘ZZ t
compare to that introduced by the coming of tha Saviour, of the doctrine* of the Roman Catholics, and of the
* Boabd or ligALTa.
iweeived the first number of this paper, it i*
ware deemed incompatible with the views of the chamof the *ioraack 3. loicmperanc# g, raararenaa
and
which
they
aay
has
been
the
subject
of
prophecy,
Adoust, aftth, 1834 — 1* o'clock, M.
** • half super royal sheet, and issued weekly at
ber who are studying economy, and acquiring inrrea«mg
principles of human nature, and also contained so
The follow mg Preamble and Rerolutiunwere adopted *md power over the puM.c purs* .
ao* dollar per annum, by Samuel B. Smith, and the object ofQod'a providence in all past ages.
many iasiouaUons expressed in language bordering on ordered lo be published
Orders have been given by the French Government to
The way for this dispensation, they say, was prepared impiety, that ta not deserving of notice.
^•Bsmuh Prwst
do hope
irrawariancWLto mmmn^Acmu^
pr*'"**T^ •be Prefects to prevent tfie entrance of Marshal Boqrby the labors of the Reforasers, of Whitfield,Wesley, also that we shall not be again compelled to enter tha
only in regard ta th* Ihfob. Heaith as <ian he mom into France, even though he should be furnished
*'C~r~psndents,~D.D. is received and will be and others, aqd latterly by the preaching of the Rev. lists, and prove ihe fact*, and exhibit motive* in relation adoraretioa
with a regular passport. From them precautions taken,
mired on for ita accuracy.
Det School for tnitiaL
A'ttnded ta, as also J.G,
Mr. Nettleton,and the Rev. Charles G. Finney, now to ihe attendance of prieou and Nuns on the sick.
And Whereas, irregularity norewsrily attends the report* it is naturally to be inferred that M. Be fryer and Marshal
of case* prearatiag •ymgtmnm of Chafers whieh prove not to
had planned a
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.trlrGavin’s Protestant.*8 vo’a. Svo in sheep
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------ But I met a
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management of
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--a —
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1 h.iima and Elyuias of
lie Rrforna'd Dutch Ckurd
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sIm ep.
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ImmsnuH, or Bcnpturr. Views of Jesus Christ, 18a
her love
During the moat critical period of boards.
my life she preserved ord^r in my affairs, from the
K*.£Par * Funeral Sermon, »w Dr. Knox.
care of which she relieved me ; she gently reclaimed
Olden tune m New York. i Jmc
me from dissipation ; she propped
weak and
Cat kCNisMs
HaidelUiw,HsfenWuka, Sbortar, with proofs, and
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•gww** *. B. CniOfi odftKHia, in quantities to suit pur
exertions that have been useful and creditable to me
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I aui not a ruined outcast ; to her whatever I am
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M as v Janc Lk
to her whatever I shall be. In her solicitude for
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Still rn thron'd i* Sc. Pinrfa
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